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rccit
mg over hi» gold, which he leldom changed, —a year younger Ilian you. Sam, my dear, don, conlempluou.tily, and flourishing her whip. lifrn the olil ’un out of doors, Yes, ma’am, she having been loo premature in rejecting thi'
young Indy—wqs informed by Iter elder son in
skulked
about, with hothing lo do and nothing and
ndjMino five montl^; and Mary Scroti! that As if I sliould come lo ace my
iny intended in so ealls you “ the old one ! '
MAXHAM & WIJIG,
‘ Alas ! ’ thought Mrs. Scrope, aa she laid person, of liis^ approaching marriage with Miss
to say, and feeling quite ill at ease before liis was^as been dead about twelve years. Mary i stupid a Ijisliioii 1' Not I. indeed. I rode over
At No, 3 1*2 Boutelle Block, Main Street. gay, handsome biolher.'"
l^ixeii, tny
tny heftin'"
hefttiliftil' mare, with
Tom at my ' ["’r head That niglil on a restless pillow, ‘ what Elspetli Gordon. Mrs. Scrope was of course
was a handsome, spirited girl.’
[on Vixeii,
' ' ""
EPIl. UAXIIAM.
DAN’L n. WING.
hh -|
s, and
I is lo be done ? There is near forty thousand delighted lo hear that llift money, after all, was
‘ Old Whitehead must have been very fond j heels,
and .Inno
.liino and
anlj Pelo
I'elo for
Tor comiiany
company ! ’
Among the ^sitors at Scrope Hall was a
'OTf,
Mr. Whitehead,'an elderly bachelor of grave of her lo make such a will,’ broke in Sam, with j
Willi uplified hands and eyes, Mrs. Scrope pounds at slake. Wl.al con Id Mr. Whiichcnd not going niil iif.ilie family ; hut concin'ied her
TERMS,
D.
If paid in advance, or within one month,
SI.50 and taciturn demeanor, reputed lo be enor his mouth full and his fane very red. ‘I’m repe.alcil the words: ‘Rode over on Vixen? /mean by making suclfn will .* and knowing this remarks hy saying: ‘ Well, Frank, I.m sure I
wish you joy of your hnrgliin | forty thousand
1.75 mously wealthy, and of privileged eccentricity. sure, motjier, I'd much rather, remain single ^ Why, it is a good eighty miles from hence to odious miss, ton ! ’
If paid within six months,
•
•
For one whole week did Mi,":! Elspetli 'Gor ponii'tis is dot lo he sneezed at, a.s f .fold .Sam.
If paid within the ydar,
.
.
.
.
2.00 A mi.ser,jn the literal sense of. the term, .sly, Ilian be married—llial I would.
I know a ' Miss I’amola's, mid you rode over on horsei \j
don turn Horope Hall completely topsy-turvy. Howeter, you have fine lieallh, and spirits and
iteto
Most kindsof Country Produce taken in pny- observant, and prying noiselessly into the coii- wife will only bother me, and I shall betaking buck !’
niit
Never was siieli a din and rnckel lieard. The may he ahlelo manage her ; hut mind, I slian’i
cerfis of everybody and everything, Mr, White these evei'lasiing cold^ dancing after her—girls:
‘
To
be
sure.
Wbal
of
ibul
?
Forty
miles
I ment‘.
(fid
'
!h day. I slept last nigbl at Ibe Klliston’s.— .serviinl.s grinned, and ran liillier and ihitlici, Ire in-dhe least astoni.'lied lo hear that your
0^ Ko paper discontinued until allarroaragc^are head visited about from one house lo another, are so tiresome.’
htful
living in clover at them all. It was rumored
‘ Hoa-doyoii know girls are tiresome, S.tm ?’! Rob'mid .lames I'^lliston iv>de part of the way and Mrs. Scrope was nenriy out of her mind bride lia.s liorsewhipptMl you before the hui(>-yH of'- I
I paid, except at the option of the publishers.
that he was not quite sound in his mind, and asked bis mother, sharply.
' with me lo.dav. bni I diiln’t w.-tot litem, even will) friglil and vexation. Mi.ss KIspelli also motin is over.’
rta. ' I
‘ Never mind, mother,’ cried Frank, gaily
that an early love-disappointment had turned
‘Why. mollier,’ responded Sam, looking ^ibroiigli limiting Woial ; for look here, nia’mn, made such (Ic.spcrnie love lo Sam, that Sam,
his brain ; however, those who now contem rather sheepish, ‘ Tv heard you say so scores of" 'I’ never' ■travel■ w •ilhoiil
•
•
You
amk I will , fhiUcrc'l and bewildered, was inveigled out on laiigliiog; ‘ if she horsewhips ni«i, I'll fl«g ./(',r
these.
_
. have a pr.iclice, Sami’
[Hweldnyto walk with the Amazon llirotigh soundly, 1 proini.so you. I hope* you'll com,plated his dirty flaxen wig and tall, lank form, times.’
THE AWAKENWO.
......... well, my dear, never mind.’respondAnd .so saying, the young lady drew forth
! ""'I following her steps jlirmigh a- d sue us soon, and bring Sam with yon. I'll
riht
arrayed uniformly in threadbare black, found it
‘Well,
boti
xt_- f
r ,
. J
difilcult to realize the idea of a romantic pas- cd Mrs.
Scrope soothingly,
Iin aa concealed
concealed pocket
pocket -a
a pai
pair of small, eh- ;
"fd liritr, fairly slack in a dismal swamp. liromiso that Ellie shall behave herself.’
Said the Mesaiali, unto tliqse who wept
001
from
(igbi
Beside the mniden in fair Galilee,
'I'o Mrs. Sciope’.s dying day, she never could
sage in such^a life and in such a being ! Mam- Lkspelli Gordon is a distgreet maiden, though gantly.lioishrd pistols, pointing one in Sani’.s got snaked to the skin, and tinik In’ his'lied at
qoil
" She is not dead, but eleepeth," and she kept.
>h((J
mon was the god of his worship now, at all ,Mr. AVhilehcad spoke of lier as being a pay, I face. He recoiled, saying in a scarcely atidi. once, pulling his iio.se out ol the blankets, only j cirniprrliriid hy 'what means her son Frank
The
promise
of
his
word,
and
rose
up
fret,
:0.
Eaidley hail wrooglil so wonderful a change in
In quick obedience to the master tone,
events. Mr. Whitehead had been a crony of laughing lass; and, lo do her ju.slice, Mi,ss Pa-; hie voice, ‘ 1 hope, mi.s.s, they’re not loaded ? ’ lu^ask ‘ if that ,Jezebel had gone.’
That in death’s dreaming she hod board and known.
‘No, my .deal,’ said his niixioiis mollier; Ids wife ; and even Sam, who alwilys remninthe deceased Mr. Scrope, and it was apparent mela is a clever woman, and has'brouglif up ^
‘Why, Sam, what would he the use of pis:i»bt
She I ed a hat lielor, was heard lo declare, that if ho
that he transferred to the younger Sam'jel Ihe young miss Well no doubt, and trained her lols.jf they were not loach d'r ’ replied she. ‘ your cousin Elspetli is not gone yj,
So, on the stillness of tliat place of graves.
!0 •
Wherein my lieart all hopelessly iiath-slept, ,
'
could meet with an exact counterpart of Frank’s
much of the approval and liking he had be lo obedience and respect of her elders. I’ll be j smiling ; and ailding in an under-tone, ‘ excciil wants lo sec you.’
A sound, a murmur as of ocean waves,
t'IVseq me ? ’ cried Sam,
‘What-! would wife, he loo would marry,
O'er sweeping all things in its strength, has crept; stowed on the elder. At Scrope Hull Mr. l>ound she’ll come here all blushes and tremors lo fiighlcn fools with.’
‘ Hill who could guess,'said .Sam, ■* lli.it m.ii«rfM
Whitehead was always a welcome and favored at her own rare good-luck ! ’ and Mrs. Scrope
A master voice commanding it to rise.
' I lldnk, tny dear,’ said Mrs. Serojie, coming she follow me even into 1113' sick'diaioher, the
And it has wakened with a glad surprise.
guest; his ways were in uqison with their pau.sed, as a kind of jealous pang shot through helweeii the pair, Hiid giuiily luriiing aside the impudent liiissy ? I’ll never sec her again, rimony would translorm a mad "omnn. in odi
)s.
ways; and Samuel was so great a favorite her maternal heart. Sam reniained silent; his hand wliich giaspeti the iiTltrnsive'w eapon, ‘ that mother: you may tell her so—she’ll kill me] ous green speclaeles and a s igar-Ioaf c.ip, into
Waked to the beauty of tlic gloriona earth,
To claim a birthright in the dew and star,...........
with the sour-visaged old man, that Mrs. Scrope while flabby face and half-closed eyqg affording you had better lay ihein aside now, with your Tell her lo hegone. Oh—idi—wlinl a Wjinge a mild, preliv. hind crealuro, who never laughs
The cloud, the sunbeam, and the voice of mirth.
indulged
pleasant dreams of an accession to no index as to the nature of his ruminations, iravelling-dr'-ss ; there are no rohher.s or riif- I wish she had it, the dezehel I and she laogh- lit a fidjow lieeuuae he’s got a cold or a hand
The thunder chorus, and the mountains far ;
eil at me loo. TM iiever forgive l)iaf.’
ache.' .
,
e
her darling’s fortune- As to -Frank, he had Unaccustomed to the .society of strangers, it Hans here lo molest voti.'
To see the brightness of a new raado.day
Upon the treasures of a new earth lay.
‘ Hut the forty thousand. .Sam,’ said Mrs.
become Mr. Whitehead’s abomination, for he may be supposed that Mrs. Scrope and Sam! ‘Thank you, ma'am—thank you,’ quickly
\
Kan and Horae.
would neither bend, nor fawn, nor flatter, nor felt a little nervous at the expected visit of a : replied Elbe; ‘I prefer wearing my liiihil ; Scrope, sighing deeply ; think of that, .Sam.’
Tib
Ay, It hat wakened.into more than this—
‘I do think of iliai, nioiher,’ said llie tniseri
Sion
To claim a birthright it had mourned as lost,
AVhen a horse does little woik, wc give him
lean.
well-bred
young
lady
placed
in
such
extremely
I
and
if
you've
no
ohjeelion.
I'll
return
these
ikkn
To taste the fountain of a deeper bliss
iibl.e Sam. * anil it iilm.ost lire,'iks„ni^JLejixl.--il- Jess—ii(4«nt4(ui—wlieu—c*«t-—worlted-al-flflf—wo“
Kker
Thai) o'er it* waDdeiiinga4tl.jUs waste had crossed— _ There was another dwelling to which- Mr.. delicate an^ peculii^ circumstances loyiirds I pretty dear.s lo m,y'pocket—■oar-rcp.Uiciug—tlie<(1ti
ilocs, to give it up. I »ish she’d give mo ii|?; know that mischief will result, unless he is well
Mr. pistols—‘ it’s all use, you know—all use.’
—Tbei>rieelese-treaauTe-of»diumSHi4oj;e;---- .-------------- ^Whitehead,-4iBd—a6c£93;"^ana“'whose "mmitFs* Thremsclveis^ asT'KIspetlTYJordon was.
OTlf"
All other bltssingt, and all gifta abovel' "'
Wliitehead had dejjarled to another world, af-!
Mrs. Scrope, rouseil to sumeihing like self- I wi.sli with a my heart .she had taken a di'*- '•xercised. When a horse is liitrd workod «a
Mod*
wero
of
a
ye.ry
different
character
from
tho^e
ioknow it lo be impoliiie to load its stoinnch
of Scrope Hall; and yet, strange to say, these ler only a fet^days'illness, soon after his last''po./.session, now'reiilied with ilignity,—‘It is like lo ni
To love andvbe beloved—Oh 1 in its youth
els
■ Ah, my darling,’ said the fond mother, ‘ you while 8111'ering from fatigue. Wheiraliorso
iridi
This was the burthen of its bne-deop prayer,
two domicils were the. old bachelor’s favorite visit to Miss Pamela Gordon ; bequeathing the unu.siial for a young lady lo carry fin-ai ui.s,
iiuu,
The one dear hope, that in its fervent trulh.
resting-places, and he resorted from one lo the wliole of his large fortune, without any deduc and lo wear a riding-dre.ss in a drawing room. eaiinol wonder that she-Joes not do llml. The comes in loom a journey, a groom knows that
Became the pale-star guiding from despair;
litiik
, But hope grow weary .neath the weight of yekrsV '
othei* Wittf''inflt)lTq 'satlsfaclion. Many miles of tion whatever, to I^amuel Scrope, of Scrope Mas Miss Pamela Gordon Qounlenanced such morlilicnlion will he severe enough when she its health ,di*pemfS*oh'’ils skin being freed from
has .to reiiitti lo that precious Miss Pamela the dust and perspiration, and also tliaf ihh an
'i'he star-beam wavered and went out in tears.
rrW
hill and dale, rivers and woodland, divided the Hall, on condition of the said Samuel Scrope proceedings—’
KD.
will) the tidings rlini you have refused her.— imal can not he comfnriuhle iiiiless cleaned
marrying
Elspetli
Gordon,
daughter
ol
the
late
‘
La,
my
dear
old
soul
!
’
interrupted
Ellie,
hostile houses, and Miss Pamela Gordon had
But lo ! the night is ended—and the day
Hut, after all, .she may improro, .Hum, my dear, once a day. If its Jjjod does not agree with it
is smliing on me from the far blue skies,
not seen JIrs. Scrope face to face since tlie Captain Gordon, and Mary his wife ; .the said laughing good-humoredly, ‘ Miss Pamela and
And a lost angel joins me when I pray.
and perhap^ it is worth while.to try ; liir ihoiigli the groom vnrie* it in quantity or quality or
marriage
to
lake
place
within'twelve
moni
hs
I
think
alike
in
all
re.-p
-i
Is.
Y<
au
don’t
think
widow
hood
of
the
latter;
but
unspoken
animos
And looks a blessing with her culm bright eyas ;
rtfsAt
I you possess lorly lliousaiid pounds of your hmli. No sensible owner lel.s his horse drink
Fair hope has risen Jrum. the grave onoo inure,
ity existed between lhc.«e ladies, and Mrs.. after the leeJatorls-deceBse. Xii..tlua-»yent of | Td disobey her, do you ? ' She told me lo come
ndfl
jown, it would he very eonveiiient lo have ns while in violent purspirntion, nor do more than
And sits beside me as she did of yore.
the
said
condition,
and
rejeeling
the
lady,
he
i
here,
and
here
I
am.
-Stie
told
me
to
lake
the
Scrope called Miss Pamela ‘a masculine .spin
in tbt
tinse its moulli, but will let it drink its fill
ster'1 while Miss Pamela denominated Mrs, forfeited the fortune, which then became Els- dogs for eompany, and they followed-me. She
told me lo put Hie pistols in my pocket for pro- i .‘ Mother,’ replied Sam, solemnly, ‘ if you ahuiit mi hour bcfhre its meals, jieilher allow
Tnfh, .
Scrope a screw !
Mr. Whitehead heard pelh Gordon’s. Rut if the lady rejected the
"*>' (fove you 1 inairy me ing it lo load its stomach with liquid, eillier at
wliat eacli said of the other, laughed in bis gentleman, why then of course vice versa.— leclioM, ami here ..... .. are. She told me that
ain-iL
‘Ireadful woman.
Tom Hicks, Miss meals, or when hard work is iinmediulely to
sleeve, and enjoyed the good things at both Moreover, Mr. Whitehead had provid.-d fur 1 mu.-u’l refuse lo marry my Cousin Sam, and ' ',*?
I From'Chambers's Ediuburgh Journal.J
respectublo man, who follow.
bouses. Perhaps, unconfessed by him.self, the every contingency. If the couple, hy mutual I don't mean lo. And so. if Cousin Sam eill
MB. WHITEHEAD’S WILL.
'J'liis is all sound physiological treatment,
'"■*"*
Mi.ss Pamela lliese twenty years,
cliildle.ss and lonely man found an attraction at consent, refused to fulfil the slipulalud eondi- lake me " for. heller or for worse, ’ here I «ai !
1^! Mrs. i
‘"4 drawn Irom a watchful observation of the ef
Mi.ss Pamela’s pleasant home, which he vainly tioosi the many .seoies of thousands went lo -all meekness and obedieiiee 1
‘‘
"'y
** fects of It regulated diet arid regimen on Iho
When the wealthy, rriiddle-aced bachelor, sought for el.sewheie ; for Miss Pamela had a e.iiiiih various charities, ahiiost' unheard of Scrope, ydu don’t know « hat a- girl 1 am, ami '
rOK£
hy the most pliilantliropie.
As to Els- how I’ve been hroiiglil up.
SOAP
1 mean lo turn not give ni brats farthing for iny life. “ If she lieallh, and capabilities ol the animal. Huw
Samuel Scrope, espoused the penniless young young niece residing with her, whose laughing
Gordon. refusing .Sam, that was a thing Scrope Hall oaf o( wiiiihiws when we are mar marries you, sir, she’ll worry you lo death in a djfl'ereiit man , nets to himself. When he is
widow Eardley, who had one ebild ol' lier first dark eyes brought roetri'orie.s to llie old man’s
S.
heart
lie
vainly
essayed
to
dispel
:
and
Elspetli
j
Whitehead
never dreamed of; a penniless rieiJ. Dill you evei follow the houiid.s, Sam ? year; if you marry her, sir, you’ll get u—^—’’ slrenming with perspirnlion and giving orders
marriage
living,
a
little
boy
of
three
years
old,
ntoU,
HuT Tom Ilieks didn’t say what, though I fur eni'eful attention lu his horse, he will walk
girl
like
the
daughter
of his lost Mary lo cn.st it's soeli fun ! ’
"I
luid
folks, as usual, expre.ssed various opinions, on Gordon became lo Mr. Whileliead a sort of
i.
Sam I'liiiilly said “ No,’ retreating further giiicss lie meant n Tartar ! No, mother, my into It refreshment or oven an ioe-creaiu 1 Bit
the Subject; while of course the happy, couple, loadstone, w hose, allruclion it was not possible fortune aw^y—nay, two fortunes—was unheard
lit fTS-.
knowing nothing and caring less of what was lo resist. Yet who played such pranks wdlli of in llie annals of romantic fully. So he se and fiirllier, pursued by the young holy, her iniinl is made ii|>; I’ll have nothing to do with' diet is regulated by his tastes’ and cravings ;
It fluEhe the quantity varies not with liis exertion 111 la
t FAY.
said about them, in process of lime shared the the cross old miser as little Ellie? Who ca cured her, ns he considered, an excellent hus dogs having quietly strelelied themselves on the her, mid you may tell her so at once.
yoTi a« I
commoii fate, and, when gossipping had ex- joled him out of a silver crown so easily for the band and a luxurious home. Tlien the idea of rug. At length, mutters reached their eliinax ; laughs so W'ildly, loo, 1 declare Tin all over bor, hut with his palatnhility. His meals con
r eoun- '
liaustcd itself, were allowed to glide down the (lurposes of charity ? Who said and did sucli Samuel Scrope, prudent and money-loving ns lor Miss Elspefh Gordon pulling ntf her gloves hkeei-ie like wlieii I hear it. Let her go! let sist of dishes proportionate to the length of his
Q’ hfitid I
her go !—and well rid of her at any cost.*
purse. The times of eating depend on business,
m cui
stream of lime unheeded.
Mrs. Scrofte pre- impudent, and yet such tender and charming he was known lo he, refusing a pretty sirl and placed one lily himd on Sam's shoulder, and
‘ Do you really mean In tell me, ma’am, that fashion, or anything but his physical svmiis.—
ENS.
senled her second husband likewise-wdlh a son, j tilings as Ellie Gordon, the orphan niece of 11 still prettier doucuer, for any whin: short of with the other began patting his while cheeks,
insanity, was far too wild and improbable a saying in n coaxing tone,—‘ Ducky musn’t he Air. .Samuel Scrope, of .Scro|io Hall, absolutely His drink also is taken according lo liis iiiclithe nurse declaring that the child and his fa- | llic strong-minded Mis.s Pamela'?
conjecture
lo gain footing in Mr, W/iilehead’s frightened I Duekjnwtfl learn 16 limp iTfiv(r“ refuses lo mnfi-y me?’ cried Ail,.s KIspelh nnlions, or acrording to Ihe.xociety hemixes
\.kt
llier were a.s like as two peas. This, perhap.s, I
.Miss Pamela Gordon was the Iralf sister of
was not flatlei'ing lo the baby, tliough the dec-! Elspetli s father, who had , married the only calculations. Sam, unirnpassioned and cold as barred, won’t he? mid lo ride a Eleepie-chnse (Joidon in 11 toiL-0|of higfi indigioiiion, ' ‘I'll with. Find quantity or quality vary only with
not give him up [so easily — no, iliiil I won't, Ills palate and means. 'Those who work leiiel,
he was, would hardly reject a fine, lively, good- won’t he, to please Ellie?’
laralion miglii he based on truth—Mr. Scrope 1 si.iler of Mr. Scrope, to that gentleman’s lastHJusliing scarlet, .Sam eluded lier gentle that 1 won’t,’ mid the voice almost rose lo a generally fare the richest. Theskin.of ii horse
m.
ing and inexorable displeasure. Captain Gor tempered young- creature, marrying wliom he
being a fat, while, flahhy-looking persona
liy.slerical sob and laugh.
most be kept clean or'disease ensues, hut the
with half-closed eyes and a clean-shaven face, don died soon iiftqr his ill-fated inan iage. leav would insure lo himself the possessiotisof^near- touch aud rushed from the room, while Mrs,
HTJIIT. 1
‘ Calm yoiii'self, pray, miss,’ replied Alts. horse’s master is heedless of this, and when
ly
£
40
,
000
.
.Scrope,
bewildered
and
miserable,
persuaded
whereon stray hair was never permitted lo rest, ing his hroken-heniTed wife and infant (laugh
Elspetli Gordon had received an invilalion her singular guest lo adjourn lo the chamber Scrope with .severity—she did not care about visited hy dlsuii.se, woiolers how it liappenetl I
presenting in short, the semblance ol a huge, ter ill-provided for. . Mrs. Gordon, at length,
Ch»rt<r I
Slio re-issued keeping terms now that the cliunce was gone— Surely iiian is ilie most inconsislent auinuti 011
ire (bi
in deep dislres.", appealed to her hrotlier’s wid to Scrope Hall, for llie purpose of being inlio- prepared for her reception.
overgrown ‘ flabby dabby hauhy.’
more |
iluced
lu
her
cousin
;
and
Miss
Pamela,
lo
Mrs.
iheiiee
in
the
same
nilire,
merely
having cast ‘calm yaursell', pray. My. son’s mind is quite earth !
The hkeness between father and son contin ow for assistance, but Mrs. Scrope tHrii.ed-a
I btioj
Scrope’s
a.slonishmeni,
hadherself
written
lo
aside
Iter
slouched
hat,
mid
suhsliluled
a velvet made up ; aniKaUow me lo say, the sooner
ued to increase as the latter grew upj and long deaf ear lo Iter request ; slie hud Samuel to
mi pro*
you return lo llie pfoleelion of Miss Pamela
Politeness at Home.
le (icr
after Mrs. Scrope was left a widow for the sec take care of, and Francis lo educate and pro acce|it it in Elbe’s nnme, at llie same lime cap of conical I'orin in its stead, beneath which Gordon the better, as 'we parlieulmly desire a
wishing good speed lo llie wooing I
ipinb. '
her
hair
was
not
visilile,
while
the
green
specWhy
not
he polite ? How much does it
vide
for.
The
dying
woman
then
turned
tow
ond lime, was pointed out by those who had
;[ie lof
The eventful day ari ivei)! Sam lind thrown lactes rested on Iter no.se as before. After the (|uiet house now my poor son is so ill—an ill cost lo siiy >• 1 thank you ”? Why not prac
i.erifT I
known the deceased. And this likeness was ards her sister-in-law. Miss Pamela, as a last
ness, miss, ciiliiely brought on by your ex
of 1pm*
not confined to outward appearance; for in resource, for help in her extremity. Miss Pa aside his llannijl wraps, and arrayed in a bright 1 rep^ist was over, a^repnsl most uncomfuriahle tremely imiirupce and imlelicale proceedings.’ tice politeness ut hornet To your husband,
pablk,
new coal, with Wjjll-oiled hair, was surveyed' to Mrs..Scrope and 8am,_wl)o scarcely lasled
j Id the I
your children, your doineslics ? If a stranger
mela was qonsidered a person not to be impos
disposition
and
cliBiacter
young
Samuel,greatly
‘ Til tell Aunt Pam !' ’' .wliimpereil Hie young
pontbii I
hy his admiring mother with looks of unmiti food or uttered a syllulile, the young Indy talk
does you some litlle. net ol courtesy, how sweet
resembled jii's father—in excessive timidity ap ed upon, and by no means sofljiearled. She
lady.
Inking
out
her
caiiihi
ie
liandkei
chief.
ing incessantly all llie, lime about horses, dogs,,, ,
, ,, rioeiil
the smiling acUnowledgumeni! If your hgslived on a handsome life-nniiuiLy»_which she gated ndmiralion.
proaching
to
nervousness
;
in
ally
and
embar
Ifotsi
(^o»sin .ham-,-that 1 am. band—oli 1 it's a matter of course I 110 need of
‘ O inoilier,*he said, ‘ I’m all-in a fluster ; I fire-arms, her womferful feats, and w-hnt she ( ,,
leboMrassed manner; in all sorts of old-womanish took care lo render public; ‘ as it was better
don’t know what to say lo lier.’
would do when she Lecaiue her own mistress, I
•>'«
i »"<> thanks.
propensities—such ns pulling Ills feet in hot folks should all knr/W,’ she said, ‘ tliat she liud
liloe.
Elbe look out a cisfnr case aud handini; it to!^
"J?""’‘ 1 dare lo snv she is in more of a flusle
.Should an acquaintance trend on your dros«,
nothing
lo
hcqiietith
in
her
will,
and
lived
up
water and taking basins of scalding gruel, to
ml;
your very, very loist, and by apeident tear it,
cure colds ^hiuh, somehow, he was always lo lier income !' " Miss Pamela and her halfbow profuse-j'ou are wiiJi your “never minds
catching ; in fidgety neatness, and detestation fteolher liad never been very good friends;
he bu
—don't tliiiik of it—I don’t care at all." If.,
of fire-arms, and all oft’ensive and defensive they had squabbled and dift'ered on every pos
REKA
Inierrei I
a liiislmiid duus’ii, liu gels a biapk frown ; if a
weapons—in these particulars, he was, indeed, sible and impossible topic ; moreover Miss Pa
ler.ul
endeavoring to rally her son’s spirits, 1 miss, sain uoesn i siiioKe ; miu allow me lo say,
cliilil, lie is eliiisiised.
i
|
as Cl lends remarked, liis father’s own son.— mela strongly Set her face against liis alliance
a^nd lo support his drooping courage. Airs, it is remip-kablc lo see a lady carrying and of- gulling very red in the fiice ; and if you bad
Ah ! ihe'se lire iitiio'things, say you. ^They
From his inolher he inlo riled a love of money, with Mary Scrope, and she was in the secret Sorope-remarked (hat she every moment ex-j feriiig such Hringajy'flicse,’
ten tliousiinil limes foily lliousand pounds in
tell mightily upon the heart, let us assure yuu,
of parsimonious saving and hoarding, a tulera- of Mr. AVhiiehead’s romantic devotion lo ihar!
your hmid tu uffer liiiiVfuV iiiaiiyiiig you, lin’d
peeled-to
hear
the
s.m'rol
of
ca'rriuge-wliecl.s
ap
‘La,
ma’am
!
aunt
Pamela
said
to
me,
“
don’t
little as they are.
hle share of 6uspiciousii‘.'ss, and a large umouni Indy, who, however, preferred the ‘insinuating
refuse
the
br’be,
miss.’
Mrs.
Scrope
spoke
A gcnilumun -slops at a friend’s liousu, and
Notwitjisinnding all these bygone proaching, as it was rather beyond the hour forget your cigar-case, Ellie,’” replied the
e.,
of prudence; a cold aad perfectly uniinpassion- cnplaTn.
‘ My sou, Samuel .Scrope, will
fixed for the nrrivni of their guest. The crack gue-it, with siiiiplieily ; ‘ and so you see 1 didn’r very loud.
be leiU I
linilb- it all ill contusion. “ He ilon’l sec nnyed temperament, calculating even his indulgen- reminiscences, when poor Mrs. Gordon meekjy
I never in airy, for the sake of lucre only, a
of a riiiing-wliip was heard in llie hull, the I'orgel it.’
Hiing to iijiologire for—never thinks ol'such
cies, and a rather ubtuse brain, were singular enlreii(ed,.a small sum to extricate her from
smoking, snuffing, liorse-w liippiiig, dog bailleolln
door'iof
Hie
apailmerit
was.flung
open,
and
a
'1
don’t
allow
smoking
on
my
premises,
litlle matters.” Everything is ull right—cold
ly combined ; and what he wanted in sense lie pressing difficulty, the good spinster, burying
iiig-------’
lady nilireil in a ridiiig-cosluino rapidly enter miss,’ said Airs. Scrope aulhuriialively.
supper, cold room, crying children—“perfeelmade up in deliberation and warinesi. Such all the past in oblivion, set lierself e'arnestly lo
ed, exclaiming,—‘ Down, Juno! down, Pelo! ’
‘ Well, well, ma’am, don’t put yourself in a I , Go on ma’am, go on with your peroration, ly coniforlnble.” Goes home where the wife
hilftli
wii3 Samuel Scrope, the younger, the heir lo the tusk of comforting and supporting the wid
assioii,’ rejoined Ellie. sweetly ; ‘ I'll wait till ]
J “tJ Ijie young ladly, with her liandktrchief has been taking care of sick ones, and work
ieln»»
its two huge dogs leaped about her, creating passion
his father’s large fortune, the idol of his doling ow and the fatherless; and at length received
terelt. ]
eonfii.siuii and di.<may in all the hoholde.f’s, for they
tey’re mine, and see if I don t sinoke you out !
V'* ''i''■y badly used-Ibat I urn; ing lier life utmost okit. “ Don’t eee'wliy things
mother,
and ilie pampered, spoiled boy of the Ellie as her o'Wn child, into her.own home,
and I cannot face Aunt Pamela, and tell her
Fall
if.Mi'i;.
.S,ei'0|ie
anil
Siim
haleiJ
one
Hiir.g
mure
Ha,
ha,
lia
1
Hut
perhaps
Cousin
Sam
is
a
ciiii’i be kept in belter order; there never were
lollt.
household. Site never could part with him for when Mrs. Gordon sunk to rest in the grave.
Hiaii lUioHiei, ii was a ilog.
SOI
eiiull laker ’—handing to the wretched .Sam a ull this. She’ll never believe it, unless Cousin such cross children before'," No apologies acthe purposes of education ; he was too delicate Mr. Whitehead, in conversation with Miss Pa
Sum
whites
her
a
letter
in
all
form,
to
say
lie
Willi ili.siiiav and sgi-prise painted on lief It .iqiie gold box full ol ‘ Prince’s mixlure.’
cepicd at liiiiiie !
fur any school—it wTouJd kill Sam to be butfel- mela, Imd recently begun lo hit very strongly |
about the valuahie qualities of Mr. Samuel, ami j countenance Alts. Scrope. turning to tlte-do- **• No, miss", niy son does iiolhiiig of the kind,’ won’t marry me. 1 eiinnol tell lier iiiyself,
Why not hu polite nl home ? Why not use
rlllel>'|
cil and rudely treated I So Sam had a tutor
mu'um,
indeed
I
cannot,'
and
Miss
Ellie
began
|
•- .u
' meslics, sjiid in .0 hasty tone,—‘Turn, them re|died Airs. Scrope, she alone being the speak
e (01 It! I
freely that golden coin of courtesy ? How
at home, whose situation was a real sinecure, Ihegood-for-ncjlhingcliaracterof his Imll-broili- out 1
j
turn out these troublesoiue creatures iin- I er—Sinn’s heart was too full'for speech—‘ and to blubber violmtly.
sweet they sound, those litlle words, “ 1 lha,pk
so far ns leaeliiugiwent—the young.gentleman er—n proceeding wliicli ulwa^'S set Miss Pa
‘ Weil, Tm sure if you’ll go away in peace, j you,’’ or “ you are,vety kind ! ’’ Doubly, yui
,ei .
I imdialely ! ’
allow me to remark^ thui srlufl'-lukiiig is anotlimela
in
a’blaze
of
iiiiligiialion,
while
her
aiiliaving it much his own way when, and how
ill .111 I
Ali.ss,
my
sun
ahall
write
the
letter
ut
once,and
'
-Hul Elspetli Gordon —for it was she—per- ‘ ,.r singular huhil for a young lady.’
thrice sweet from llie lips we love, when heartDO P"||
his Ics./ons were to he acquired and ’repeated. peals lo Ellie- hi-ou'glit it corresponding color in jeinploi ily exclaitiieJ, ' I .sliould strongly iidvi.-e |
‘ La .'ma’am,’ respuiidcd Ellie, smiling im- communicate in formal terms, his rejeutiou of | smiles make Iho’ eye sparkle with the clear
Mrs. Scrope, like niniiy weak itiulhers, cared to that young lady’s cheeks.
bill'll I
no one fu meddle with my dogs ; they are 8av.-.iperiui bahly, ‘Alias Pamela saidjd me,__“Don’t your hand,’ interrupted Mrs. iSerope, only loo light of att'eclion.
t lol»' I
I wonder what that old miser lias taken
not much for lier son’s acquirements, except
age. and will bile strangers, unless left alone, forget your snufl'-box, Ellie ;’’ and sb you fee gliid to clear her liunse on any terms.
Be polite to your children. Do you expect
UlMIinto
his
head
now'!
’
lliouglil
Miss
Pamela,
on
those which barely sulficed as a passport lliro’
‘ I'll go when you give me a letter—but won’t
and never obey any one except me and Alnm.’j | (iidti'i forget it." Til leach Sum lo smiff luIhcra to be mindful of your welfare? To grow
society in genernl. What did it matter, she one occasion of the kind, ns she watched Ids
Slirinking from coiitiiet with Hje unruly iiiii ; iiiou-ly wlien he’s my hu.sbaiid. Wonk we you let me see Sam ! ’ said the green-8|)eel»cle<t glad at your B|)proueti ? To hound away to do
sail!, for Samuel to toil and moil over books, relrenlin'/ figure; iie looks woiidertully h(^nl
mills, and in the uliitost conslemiition. Mr./. i-iiiiir and sinoke. Sain ? -Ate you fond of home- damsel, in-u wheedling tone, sidling up tu Mrs. you j pleasure belore the request is half spoken ?
mid
.withered
of
late,
he
cannot
last
inacli
Ionwhen he had a large fortune ready made lo j
Sci-ope surveyed lior young vi.-ilor.
A tall, brewqil, Sam ? You should see our gibom Scrope, with her eoiiieul velvet eap vibrating Tlien with ull your dignity and authority, miiienjoy ? It was all right and proper Hint her , gej'. , 1 liope he’ll leave a legacy lo poor Ellie,
from some inward emotion. * Give my love lo glu politeness; give it a niche in your house
finely-loi'ined,
though
slender
figure,
was
set 1 dri.'ik it.’
iddc.sl born, Francis Eardley, should strive to ' for her mother’s sake. Ah, ho wgs very (bud
off by a lightly-filling hiibil; while a pair of'
‘You’re a wultfr-il linker, 1 observe, miss,’ Cousin then ; and if 1 may nut see liiin, tell hold temple. Only then will you have learned
win prizes and bo a great soholar, because ho of Mary Scrope. Wlio ever could believe that
the dear fellotv that TJI be a sister lo him in the true secret of sending out in the world,
had only his’own exertion lo depend upon ; be-i such a heiog as he appears now, could ever gieen spectacles of antiquated make, aided liy '.said Mrs. Scrope sliflly, by wayofsayiiigsome- heart, if he refuses me for a wife.’
H sloueliiiig hat, concealed Hie upper portion of Hiiiij!.
really “ finished ” gcnileineii and Indies.
sides Frank was liigli-spriled and boisterous, - liavo played the fool, and raved so when slie
‘ Indeed, I'll lull him no such thing. Miss,’
Hie stranger’s fnee. The mouth, however, diski.j.,,,,
5n„„.hing her
“ What we say, we say .unto all
be polit#.
had fine health and energies, and was nllogeili-1 married poor Ned? Ellie is very like her
played a set ol dnzzling. wlitle leelh ulll.ongl,
replied: ‘ Ah. Uin’l H,irr,ly to day I said Mrs. Scrope, with asperity ; ‘ hu'd rather
er of a different nature from Sam. Of a differ- i mother, fuli of life and afiimuiion. Bless her,
not have you in either uharaete'r. You've half
Hic YOieo proceeding from that month uttered
t•
A Toveu OF Natcick.—A cur, full of pasent nature, indeed ! BravOj gbnerou.s, self-de-(she’s a good dear girl; I doii I kn,ow what I
killed him; and Hie mischief your two dogs
wondei
lul
HitngsJor
a
ttmi.d
young
lady,
hut
.
a
,„)
,|,i,
j,
oying, affectionate and warmMiearted, Francis shoOld-do without her. ' She’s a clever-spirited with a remarkably soil and musical moduhitiotUGorUon’s .bring up I ' sni.l Mrs. Seiope. wlien have doiio is iiicalcualde. You sliall liuve the st-ngeys, recently passed over the Western
Railroad, in w hicli occurred a simple but touch
08 litlle lesembled his younger brutlier in dis puss, loo, and after iny own heart ? ’
Turn.ng suddenly round towards Sam, who,,,,,, retired Vor the night, tears of vexation letter ill liidf an hour; so please lo hu in read ing scene, worthy of. leeord. One of the pas
reidll
Some months subject lo tliis period, Mrs.
iness
fgr
deparltii-e,
Miss,
If
it
Suits
your
eunposition ns in person, for that was pre-eminent
(h(* I
had retreated to the further end of the room. .,„,y
..h,., from her eyes. ‘ This is.a wife
sengers was a wurnun, earrying in her arms a
ly graceful aud agreeable. Sam’s cowardice Scrope and her younger son sat sipping their Hio owner of the green specs, regard.ng Imr | p„r
p„„r Sam.
She’ll marry him per venience. Excuse my want of eereniony ; bur child who annoyed every one by its petulance
breakfast
coffee,
and
inuncliing
hot
rolls,
Sani’s
and sluggish intellect presented such a contrast
fixedly for a few moments, advanced-with ex loree; .1 see she' will, she's so desperately in a sick house, Aliss, niiisl plead fur a mother's and cries. Mile after mile t,he passengers bore
want of lime ; so I bid you u very good morn
<0 the bold, daring and splendid abilities of head being swaddled In flannel for tlie rheum- tended hand, saying, ‘ .We won’t wait for a
They say opposites ing, and wish you a very pleusaiil journey, the intticiion of its noisb,,whicb rather increas
ielj "
Frank, that qven Mrs. .Scrope could not fail lo alisnr; when the former, after a pause, pursued forinaj iniroduclioii. Cousin Samuel, will we? love w'ith him already.
t
ed ihuii diminitihed, until at last It became fu
■ee. il^despiie Jier partiality for the iormer; the tenor of their conversation, by saying in a Come, don’t be shy; sliake hands* and be fancy each other in this way; hut if she hud a Alias; and, pray, present toy eompliments and
f’S.
rious, apd lire passengers rrearly so. Therei
million,
instead
ofvjonly
(orty
thousand
pounds,
huif-liesitaling
lone:
Sam’s
coinpliuents
ip
Miss
Pamela
Gorduii.’
though tyhy that partiality existed, it wds hard
friends. Now Juno, now Peto-hore. let meJ l£l*il rsnofyiaa <1.^
T ...... 1..__
were open eomplaints, and one man shouted,
‘ After all, Sam, my dear, it's as nice a letter
As
the
incensed
ludy
hurried
out
of
the
room,
>0 fathom, unless it arose from Sam’s closely
iniroduee you lo your new mrfster.
I''
’
“ lake the eliild out.” The train slopped at a
klc tlirough
those green glassui j she'll
“ sinoke
as one could expect Irom Aliss Pamela Gor
and
up
Blairs
lo
her
son’s
apartments,
wha't
a
resembling
herself.
But poor Sam was desperately afraid of
Sti»|
wild latigh rang in ber tars T 'Whnfcoulil'll station, when aa old gentleman arose, and
Frank was aeitt to a public suhuol, and was don. She has always -been considered a most large dogs, and he looked so senred.^nd miscr- me *iul ’’ 1 O iQcbti sure.
leertfl
Airs.
S6rope,
in
the
habit
nf
thinking
aloud,
extraordinary
person,
famous
lor
doing
out-iifbe?
- It- was doubtless the Jezebel in hysterica; made the simple, slatumeut that tlie father of
s favorite with every orre, ttiakitrg friends
ahle that the gay lady indulged in un iiiuhoilJtfl)** f
the child hud died rueenlly, away from huma';
opp. I
*»herev,e^ he went i
home, the hprae Ibe-way things, and not sticking at trifles, I erate fit of laughter, which she vninly endeav did not remark that her maid Marlha luilered and Mrs. Seropn Imstened ber steps in a frigbl.
eopr
that iho mother had been on a visit lo her
oxMqunted an Vixen, prtiiieing and curvetting
where bis younger brother reigned paramount, confess, I don’t quite understand the calm, ored lo control. Recovering herself with iliffi- in the room us if desirous of speaking out someI'liends, and iiati tlietl w.bile on the \-isil s ibat(here he jygs phided and rebuked by his molb- sweet tenor of her polite epistle, and I feel al oully, sbe said, with much suavity and gentle thing wliirb burdened her mind ; ufid unable lu dowp the avenue, and atleuded by Tom, with
keep it any longer, the handmaid broke in Juno nrld Peio bounding-and frisking for joy. lier dead body was on board the train, iitnd that
most
as
if
I
stood
on
the
brink
of
some
powder
4t, pad avoided by Ibe I'at, pampered Sam, who
' ' big •' with, ‘O mifeis, 'xcote. me, but Tom. Miss
Jqolipdaslanqo on Ihp fine yonlk whow noble roagaxine iriih a lighted candle in my hand. ness,—
Miss Elspetli Gordon, provided with the letter, the child was in the urroi of a womaa who was
’‘Ybu^ll get used to them in time, Cousin' Gordon’s Igmorn, m come with ber, says—at
4^*1
turned ber bead and waved on adieu to Scrbpe a stranger lo it. It was enough. Thete teas
>nd manly bearjng rptwed feelings of envy and But Ibat.piupt be all my extreme mrvuniness ;
Sam, I cannot live without them I ’
least hg hinje, w|ui;Jt is much the same—that .Ijall i and as the little c».vulcade receded in the a tear in nearly every eye, and all were melted
vv r
OWlikax .W,h*t right bad dfrank to'laugh arid because yoii .see* ,Sam, there is nothing to oc
‘And how did you come, niy dear ? ’ said Mils Ellie won’t, never do for Master Samuel.
casion
misgiving,
and
nil
b
I'Air
nnd
above
diaUnre, again ifie sorpe clear, wild Igugb float into pity and patience. All selfishness was
joke, aitd ^idg apd sing,, and.oonduot bimseir in
ipst ill thinking of.^the desolation of the pier
ground. We have asked your cousin Elspelb Mrs. Scrope, willing to 'get away from the sub Sbe'rx regUlaf las* of spirit, he says, and he ed past on the fpornipg bieeze.
*0 off-hand K- tyay, when bo never bad a farject/
and I w^rw listening for the sound means more than be suyi. And he says put-,
It was not very long after these eVentsl when little wanderer, who woijld have fiiund a warm
*hmg in hijwpocltety-t-fcr Mror Soriope kept kwe, at in duty bound ; sbe is coming, as a
of carringe-wboeU ok the avenue, but we heard riglit, with aueh a broad grin on bis red face, Mrst-($erope—who bad never ceased to lament welcome in hands-that'a moment before, would
to 3l|
pwr ^raoj^ v.pry low ip pocket;mnnoyF ibongh ma>(er of course, and at • owtler b^jmrse you
Lp* wq «ee,’-i-couniing witk none.J*
nwffiw Mdsier {Jam, I iHo ioi* .of Mr. Whiteiead’b fortune, even go- almost have visile'd ii'with a blow.'
0.
■“* bad a mt^erate life) jpintqiipt:} wd. flwPi .will receive
[Springfield Hciiitldiean.
sbe II norsewhip hitn, to a^ilciul certainly, and ing (be great length of upbraiding Sara for
'Uarriage-wheels, indeed I' cried EUic
wbote banda were always in bis p^eta, turn- ber fikgeri,—^‘Elspetb Gordon is, juat twenty
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Mijt Eastern iWail, WatetBllle, aiWawJ) 3, 1833.
Were tbense of ibis themselves. They shodld he watchful of this pay 12,000 dolls., or about that sum, annunlly
interest; and no«;, whep there is an opportu-1 to trustees ns a sinking fund to pay this
.....
............... „
'___ * . ... ‘ tliin—so lliin llint one would, iinvc siippp.srd lias been very snccossful in bueinCEs^ aind lias vile narcotic entirely banished from society
that their only, prownder uns barr i hoops, nlnassed quite a »i7e, but of this * we come not' lliere would undoubtedly bean immense stiv- nily to advance it, it sllould not he permitted to these cities.
LINES TO H. A. MOORE.
. shavings, or something similar. One day the ___ ,______ , ,
___________ ,
, , ,___ j. ,,, , ,.,
, ___. t
Its expense.s during the year are not siaftij
to pass unimproved. We doubt the expedien
■old geiitleman was standing in front of one of now to speak.’ We copy, a portion of the nd-'ing of life, health and comfort.
in
their .returns to the Legislature ; nor are
TKMPKnANCE.
cy of the present connection between the dis
the iti'ineipa I hotels in Natchez, when his cur- veiiisemcnt alluded to, to show n noble exhilUy voice HKunr, in twtjel
nxturnful liiy,
they,
for some reason, cniEtde knowrt, as is usual
trict
and
high
schools.
We
think
it
operates
Singe to my /»plrit, null niv lyre w»»ii)il brentho
riflge lolled past, and big horses were made the j bitioii of prinriple in n land where such examA iong o!' welcoino to my uii^e-n friotwl,
A " ftuld pro tluo." or Pill for the Portland to the injury of the former. Without an im in the annual report of their Directors,'jub-'
'subject
ol
conversation.
The
old
gentleman
pi^,
„re
rare,
and
wlierc
men
have
too
often
^Another plosiom (»n niy henrt’s bright wreiirh.
Transcript.
'Ihc sweetest gifts thnl light this vt-'orld of ours, '
said he eould not neeou'nt for th’eir being so,
j
provement in our school houses it will proba lisbed in October last. They cannot be ex.
^re frieiidi, life's oveMjlf/Orriing waysulo fl»jwer:!.
He say"s, “ we do not care to argue the ques
podr, he
Hiire tlial he hnd done all in his,.
.
,.1®
i » .
peeled lo be lees, per mile, according to ib,
power If) make them look decent, and had tried ■ tlie.restraints wln. h.surrounded tliom at home tion of TuimoraJily." &c. Very well. When bly continue as a matter of necessity. Our
0 hitrp of tnihO, so way wan! and so wiSl,
j
length of tlieir road than the expenses of the
Ilow shall I answer lu that fjucstimiing voice ?
almost every tiling, but llie coiilbuniled borses and give loo.se reins to their passions and ap- a man oft/ij* sense declines “ to argue a ques district schools"should stand upon their own
Thv strains, so ollen sad, nninmdful ott,
Androscoggin & Kennebec railroad, which by
basis,
and
not
be
constrained
to
sacrifice
any
of
, putites, allowing no considerations of duty or tion,” we may be assured it is rather a AopeWhertfor rich blessings they should most rejoice; i never would improve.
their report were *68,700,. for the year, gj,
Yet spirit harn, in all ihy varied song,
; “ Mersler,” said a raw Irisbman, giving the p,.i,i(.i|,le to interfere with their greed fdr "old.
their natural advantages from compulsion.
&1y soul tcou/J breallie and earliest toae and stroiigr' ' old gentleman n i|tiizzical leer, as he continued, ■
Icss case. Again, he says, “ if we place our
timated in this way the expense of the Ken.
“
We ardently hope the prbposed meeting will
"'1 he Fountain Head was first established on defence of the weed on the ground that it has
!“(lid ye iver ihry euru ? ”
’ '
Mlllft hath sorrow tliinmeil iny morning life,
nebec & Portland Rajirpad t^., for the year
.Jaeksonstr_eet,«nddestroyedl)y fire in Sepbeen proscribed, wo shall inevitably lose draw out the voters generally, and that they
Yet with tile years 1 ^r/otv lha.t grid wit! ctitne ;
would be *77,000 ; find this, we learn from the
Warm hearts wiJJ change and smiling evc.sgrow co)/l,
18y0;
re-ouenod
in
Clay
street
Ihc.i
„
r
»
t*
,
.
.
■
will be able to harmonize on medium ground ;
And far4way will seem the birttcr hoinc,;
late Supefindendent of the road, was sbom
i same month ; liter, again eonsuihed by the same
Yet if tny
can s<K»the one mounier*.»')piiin,
so that ibe present opportunity to advance the
, dev.astating element on the memorable dtli of
■'"'‘'I
there are two side.s to that quesll’tft// shall breathe a glati and'htipcfnl strain.
their amount.
interests of the district will no^ be lost.through
!
May,
18.51,
and
was
again
oiieped
where
it,
lion,.
It
so
happens
that
we
did
not
rest
our
The annual payments which this road, (hj,.
Our barks hr? on a never futhuined sen,
/\V A rh, 1! V1 LLK
duly following, and vyas tlie first i|(.|L.nce on that cireumslance alone ; and even the operation ef intrigue or faction.
And we must cross the foaming waves nionc ;
ing now been in operation for a year or more
Vet, riot.aloiie, Jlhree JuigeU; kimlly given;
/ )) jvi i.ii V ......................j, io.)o. ,,„biie,efresliment saloon ever started on the
,,,
,
.u • r
■;■—
. ,t
,
„ ...
'I We bad It wouldhavebeenalogelhefinfaWith llieir sweet, cliocring voices uccpur own.through its entire length,) must make fromiij
.............0
.. ....r
. coiist ot tlic Fucilic willlout It)toxicntin" 1 i(iuor.s; i
^
The spirit dimly scc^ them, till the •torm
Light for the People.
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
.
J
! yur ot our mam po.dlions. We did not tliink
earnings are gs follows :
tiives to thoir mystic prcseTicc light and form.
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The finanoial condition nnd intornnl operntioni of Bail
foi tliis piiper.a,, ! isiuuhorizc.i t,'tukeA<lveiti»ctne.,t91‘l.'e
neitbersballbe. My friends nd-1" wort.i while to ransack the records^ of the
To the sinking fund,
*f2,000
ZTo/yf, with her glnncc of beauty jadiits aoir
roads, are generally but indefinitely conapreliended by
' BN.l .SiilrHcripiioiiB, lU the sftmc nites as resitirctl by us.. vised me to introduce the Sale of liquors into dark and barbarous
To isles Ilf b!is!< upon the darkened wave ;
......a"e.s
ges of antiquity for some
For inrerest onTts debt,
70,001)
the
great
mess,
even
among
the
smaller
stockholders.
/Vitf/i, Itiinmg on n cn»ss (»f go ilco light,
■' II Tribune
llis olticesItnil,ling,
ai eat Scollay’s
Itiiilding, Cdiii t St., I'.o.stoii! • biy" business tvs
llu-v tbou"ht it wniihl uilil
.
*
7 7 000
-New York ; N. W. cor. Thii i) nnd
^^ inoil^llt, II WOUUl, atlU .. ,„i|,b,tory law.” Bu
But he hits done it for us, Anything that throws light upon this subject should be For its running expenses,
hooks with her stirny eyes beyond the grave ;
I Clioitrint sts. I’liiladeliibia; S. W.cor. liortli and Kay. niui'll to njiy |)roiils ; ..my reply Was, I have
,
it,,,,,I, I
r ..
For interest at 10 percent., on cost of
y.ore, with her liarp of Heaven‘a oM’ti tneloily,
i....,.t., to labor
I..!..,,. and prtHluee what will
«.:ii sustain
__ I anu we inann linn lor
, cite Sts., Ilallitnore. '
' haiul.s
'>,at tlmnkrully received. The following article proposes to
hulls into peace tlie wiki and troubled sea.
road from Yarmouth lo Portland,
I ' S. M. I’KTTKN<1II.I, & Co., Kewspaper Agc.nt.s No. 10 , lifib'btil not to.deal out that wliieh will de- “
Jan'es, the Pope, the Czar and the state facts; and as it comes from one who is familiar
which was about 26,000,
25,000
1 dream thy gcnile-haiid i? clas'ptvl in mine,
with them, wo suppose it does so. With this conviction,
Stiitc Sl..,'B()«ton, arc AcenUfor the,Kiistern Mail,and ,.1..,,,.
'
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Suliaii, pfisstfd just sucli 11 rascally, foolish* we give it to our readers—not witliont the hope that it
'I he stormy main in passe the shining shore,
With its brightinansjiyf and unfading fields,
I tiouR at the Slime ratCH ns required at this oflirc. Their j
sanguinary law, and if these were tlie only fool will lead to such further discussion ns will be profitable
184,000,
Beams'diro’urvThToii, weary now no more.
I receipts lire re/furcied us ^layinCMts.
j
^TobaCCO—ItS TTge and Abuse.
Sister, why heed wc earthly pain and stri.'e, '
This is exclusive of any interest en prefer
ish acts of their livtjs, their memory would lo the public. The jieeple wadt f/iote; and the numer
When such n gift is ours—iinmortnl life?
,
ous railroad projects now before them will meet little
The hiihilual use of tobacco isi so obviously
smell better than it does. And we submit aid from them till these facts are developed. Our paper red stock. Now by its return lo (be IjegielH.
Local Agents.
”
K.\nme r. r.AUfiliToN, Bangr
I’ersim.i wif-hing to cub.icribc or p.iy for the Mah., csni .nt war vrUh ren.*on and dcccncv (bat lovers of w lietlier th^e fuel ol the rtpeitl of those laws does
is open to tbediscnssiou of all questions tending to throw ture III the month of January last, its earningi
]
tlo §0 by culling on llio following persons;
tlie ” weed ” seldom pretend to ufTer any apol
MISCHLL AN Y.
light in this direction ; nnd to this end, wo hope that for the year were *133,338,77, So that it haj
not
prove
conclusively
that
they
had
tried
a
0. C. \ViiKKi.Kii, CfiriHiin. 1. R. Toziek, W. Wntcrville.
.loNKs i)ow, Renton.
K. .S. Paur. Kcndull’s Mills. ogy for the fililiy practice, except the force of foolfsli experiment; or, as Ibe Frenchman any one who doubts the truth nnd fairness of our corres really run in debt for the last year *50,662, or
pondent below, will make such reply ns will tend to set
: I). H. Rili.ings, Clinton: K. Tosteu. N. Vassalboro*. habits In ibis they show their wisdom ; for
failed to eayn enough to pay its interest anti
would say, had made “ one grand mistake,” and the matter right.
K. Avkk. Winslow.
Extravagance.
where iiotliing can be said, it is certainly wise
current expenses by that amonnt. And yet
were,glad
to
rectify
it?—making
our
words
Otic of llie worst pliiascs' in wliiel rdtinli
I!ev. Hobart Ricliardsim is our Agent for procuring
this corporation has voted to guaranty (bein.
morality, a radically false and vicioii: public subscriptions and rnnkiog collections for Ibe Mail. He to say nniliing. “ Discretion is the better part enijoliatically true, “that there is such a thing
Maine Bailroads.
^
seiilimeiil, disguise IlH'iu.st'lves, is lliat wliiidi is now in tlie lield, rs^scint/y /or collcclimjt and tliose of valor.”
terest on the cost of another railroad, to the
ns carrying legi,slalion too far.” Tlie greatest
Under the statute of our Stale, requiring
(‘baractcrizes cerla’iii iodivitliials as.deslilate of , who wait for bis visit must not find fault ttiat tboir bills
It is not strange, however, where this pracamount
of some 8700,000, or a million of dolwonder is, that tliose tyrants had not destroy railroad companies through their treasurers to
linnneial capacity. " A kind, amiable, "Ciier-I are 1,Hide at $2 n year. Wo bnvc repeatedly given no-1 |ice is assailed that some valorous knight of
lars
more.
And we hear that persons are pro
ed
the
“
weed
”
altogether.
Guess
the
“
sov
a man, (so runs the varni.sli) ’ tice tlmt we must do so, when we have.to pnv nir agen.' .1
•j t
,1111
. .
. .
make a return of certain facts under oath eve
1 . .. 1
ra 1 I
.1
i ]r
I ,.
11 . Ti
' 1
.‘.1
n- J the quid sliould buckle on Ills armor, and show
but iillerly iinqualihed lor Hie inanageinent of 1 for going about to collect. J hose who pay at tlic o(Iice,s
...
ereign people, lor whose use (not abuse,) ,it ry year, 1 believe the P. S. & P., the At. & posing to procure subscriptions, in this vicinl
his own fiiianecs ”—“ aa mere
mere child in every-, nr ssnd by mail, within the year, are charged but $I„')0 ; s*””*
I'ght.
was made, would’nt let ’em, eh ?
Wbal say St. L'., the Androscoggia & Kennebec, the ly, to the stock thus guaranteed-—Tt-is notpo;.
Several nrlicles have recently appeared in
thing rel.tling to jnoncy," &c.—meaning that —whieli is more to our liking Ibaii tuo dollars througli
you, Mr. Transcript, where’s Bart)om? The Kennebec & Portland railroud companies only, sible that with these facts before them anyone
the
haiids
ofii
collector.
,
vs’ith an income of live liundred dollars a year
your paper over the signniure of ” Amicus,”
simplb truth is, the people will and ought to haye madji jheir^aniuial atatements,__The^firat-. can regard such » gnaranty as worth a atrai.
he persisted in spending one llioiisand dollars ;
in defence of tobiicpo , tv ben u9eiLi.n_Qiie_Qf. dls.
■
Iffiv^“\vlTartliFy fin(1 ~condtJCM~fn their comTort of the above named railroads is the oldest in. It is like the guaranty of any insolvent persoo.
JLyceum'^lose
of-Uie-LeetureB.
..-Dr,awilJi..an.'.incojjic-.al--LljiiKjJtou.s;i«d-d«IUirs,j he■fijrms. The writer Hdinit.s that the weed was
These returns to ouf Legislature, meagren
regularly spent two ihousnml dulls., aceordiii"
rii" winter course elo.sed 011 Friday evening,
— Popery, priestcraft. King-craft, Czar-craft the'State, and is under a lease to the Eastern
(0 his ability to run in debt, or tlie credulity of
„ lecture by Rev. Mr. Thurston, of Wa- “ not made to chew, much less lo eat.” and in and Turk-craft to the contrary, notwithstand and Boston & ll^aine railroad companies. It they are, are of great importance to the petdefense of smoking he otfers one solitary argu
others in trusliiig liim.
i.
'u
vr •
. ■
. 1 1 .1
pie, in enaWiii" them' to judge~for ibeinselves
ing.
.1 • •
I-,
1 I .
' lerville. Vaiious lopiKs were presented by the
has earned and paid lo its stockholders a six
Ibe vieliins ol this iinnioralily, debtor as;
• '
.
•'
ment, and then runs o F in a tangent upon pro
of
the value of the slock in the various corpot.
We
are
charged
with
writing
in
“
defence
of
well as creditor, are entitled to mure laiiliful | lecturei, in a general examination of our duty
per cent, dividend during the last year, and is
hibitory laws, “ baked beans ” and sundry oth
tobacco,’*'without any qualification whatever. free from debt. The new railroads in this alions, and in preventing them from being mii.
dealing at tlie bands of lliosc not direeily af- lo posterity. As a wliole it was highly creditled by the statements of sanguine'and intersd.
lected'by the misdemeanors of llie f'i iner. It able to the good heart and sound head of its er irrelevant matters. We hope friend Ami We have done no such thing, nnd he knows it !
.State do not show so flourishing a state of
is the duty of the coininunily lo rebuke and re uullior, and worthy of its position as the clo.s- cus will keep lo the point, and show us all the Fair play, and none of your garbling, Mr.
ed persons, in the several carport hoi, ju lo
tilings, either in their fiiinncial cuhdilion or in
press these, pernieiuiis glo.sses, making ibe Iriilb
blessed etFecls of*' fiiinigalion.”
llieir ability to fulfill their guarantys and as
ing
lecture
of
the
course.
It
must
have
done
Transcript,
if
you
please.
We
have
admitted
tB'eir, earnings, ns their friends or the public
beard and fell, that inordinate ex|ieruliinre is
But to the i\rgiinif(nl: Smoking is recora- that “ too much of the weed is used, especially
surances, such as ere above alluded ta With
knavery and crime. No man has a moral riglil its full share in confirming our citizens in an
eould wish. All are greatly embarrassed with
thus to' lavish on bis own appetites inon^ opinion—already twice suggesled'before—lliat inended as a remedy for “ mental irritation,” in the way of mastication.” There is a right debts and many of them not at present earning the figures before them, people need not to be
■ ' which he has not earned, and does not really the best lectures may be hud without sending and itj£_as.serled as a matter of expericnej nnd a wrong way of doing and using every
misled.
sufficient to pay the interest on tlieir indebted
need. If public opinion were snnnd on this abroad.
that good tobacco (when smoked) is unequaled thing. We go against chewing altogether. It
Whether the Somerset road, so called, from
'
ness. Although the returns made lo the Leg
■ subject—if a man living beyond bis means,
“ for its soothing effects upon the mind.” Ad is an inconvenient, injurious and filthy habit,
its own business, will pay anything on its cost
After
tii^.close
of
the
lecture,
11.
A.
Smith,'
when his means were eoimneiisurale with bis
islature do not show the current expenses of
is no concern of any one except those who lake
leal needs, were subjceled to the reprebension Esq., read a poem—modestly named “ Home mitting that tobacco may have its place in the and no gentleman ought to practice it.
operating and repaiting the- roads during the
he deserves—the evil would be itislaiilly cbeek- made Rhymes,”—which contributed much Materia Jlediea it does not follow that the
As lo.our " favorite indulgence,” if we smoke last year, still this sum can be approximated or its stock. But it should be considered, what
ed, and ultimately eradicated.
amusement to the occasion. It presented in.,, pracrice of smoking or chewing this article is a little occasionally, it is—just nobody’s business derived from the annual teportsof the directors ever stai'ements may be made by those who
The world is lull of people who can't im
seek lo induce others lo lake its stock, that it
pletfsaiU garb incidents and facts connected beneficial. Eviry physician knows or ought but our own.
of the several road.-i. It will not be uninterest
agine why they don’t prosper like their.neigh
lo
know,
tliat
the
habitual
use
of
any
medicine
We are gravely told that the “ essential es ing at tile present time, when some of these is a road about 40 miles in length, running
bors, when the real obstacle is in tlieirowii ex with village history, no less interesting to the
defeats
its
proper
medicinal
efTects,
and
becomes
travagance and heedless oiSlenial ion. Tlieyoniig audience titan the developement it made of wbul
sence (oil) of tobacco is a virulent poison.”^ corporations are offering to guaranies the in parallel with boat navigation lo Waterville, at
which point, and at Kendall’s Mills, it conics
.clerk or mechanic marries and takes a house, the writer has heretofore kept buried in a nap at) abu.se. I'f tobacco is good as a medicine, it Essential nonsense ! Whtfl has that lo do
terest on the slock to be .subscribed in other
which he proceeds to furnish twice as expen kin. It was at least a worthy and acceptable should be taken as other medicines are taken, with the question? We neve.r recommended
in direct competition with another ta'ilroad,
corporations, to show the condition of our roads
sively us he'oau airurd g and then his wife, in
wbieb will not only lake n certain proportion
not ■habitually l)ut occasionally. What man of or defended the use of that oil. We may ex
in general from their several returns to the
stead of taking to help him earn a livelihood appendi.x lo the best “ cngaguirient ” our vil
of
the business of these towns but of.ihe htijasense
would
recommend
the
daily
or
hourly
tract enough of it from a [lound or so of tea or Legislature, and see what the guarantees of any
by doing her own work, must have a hired.ser lage lyceum has ever made with a Waterville
___
TA-- ...I,!
.I- .1__
lAl. . .1.
.1
cent teriilory. It will, therefore, in its busi
For
which,
llianks'io
(lie_ /__
few—-the
opium, stramonium-or belladona ? and colFee to kill a cal, or a horse for aught we of them arc in fact worth.
vant to help lier spend his limited earnings.— audience.
ness be subject to as much competition as any
Ten years nllerwards, you wfil find him .strug very few—who have borne the labor ofiorv-1 Y"®' •''® '‘«biluiil u.se of ilie.se poisons wouId.be know ; but without any such ebemical concen
The At. & St. L. Railroad Co., the oldest of road in the State, at all the important poinit.
gling on under a double load of debt ami eliild- irig up BO pleasant an entertainn^nt,. ..... ■,.
no greater violation of physiological laws than tration they make not only a harmless but sal
the more important corporations, have now ^Now we have the fact before us that these oth
reii, wondering why the luck was always against
the habitual use of tobacco.
utary bevdVage.
biin, while-his iViemIs regret his " unhappy descompleted their road to l.slaiid Pond—its north er leading roads in Ihe Stale, having the con
The 'Weather.
The truth.is it is not the medicinal effects
liluiiou of financial nbilily.” Had lliey, from
We are told, qlso, by way of bug-bear, that ern leriiii/ialiun. It has been in operntion
The weather eoiilinues remarkably mild.—
trol of ibtir legitimate bu.-iiness do not pay
that are sought -by those who indulge !n-4hjs “a boy recently died from tfieefjecis ofsmokthe first, been frank and honest, be need not
the enltrq-year..pasl from Portland to anything on their slock. And it may tlierofore
■Sunday
was
d
beautiful
April
day,
with
a
warm
have been so .unlucky.
-luxury, but the pleasurable seiisatioris attend ink,” Well, what of that ? “ Meal is for iiien’^
Gorham, N.^II., 92 miles, and during some bo greatly donbltal whether this conlempiniril
Tbfough every grade of society, ibis vice of sun and but little sleigliing. On Monday higbl ing itsjuse—the fufldle—the same motive tlial
and milk for babes.'’ Many a boy has died I three nioiilks of the year to Northumberland
inordimile expenditure insinuates itself. Lei a we bad ubbjt six inebes ot snow, which lias
road will be in any belter condition—and again,
man have a genius for spending, and wlietlier given us fine sleighing again. Business is mer leads to the use of intoxicating liquors or opi from tbe'bifeeft of masturbationu ) but this does I N. IL, some thirty miles furllier. Capital of
the engineer’s estimate of the co.st of the Somer
um.
his income is a dollar u day or a dollar a min
not
conflict
with
the
doctrine
tbal
”
temperance
;
compa.iy
is
84,000,000.
It
has
about
*1
ry as a shtiglibell. Those who were fearful
uter it ks equally certain to prove inadequate.
Tobacco is a powerful narcotic, and contains in all thinp lawful is good, but intemperance } 400,000 slock subse.ibed nnd principally paid set road is,! think,about 700,000 dollars,wliiih
of
having more stock than bay are daily losing
If dining, wining, cigaring, and party giving
will probably come about as near ibe actual
a principle called Nicolin, which is one of the may be fatal. Suppose the boy Imd killed |
won't help him ibroiigh it, building, gaining, llieir nervousness and setlling into the quiet of
in, and owes to the city of Portland *2,000,000 cost as the estimates made on the other ronJi
most deadly poisons known—a single grain of hiin.self by eating apples or oysters to excess';
and speculation will be. sure lu. The bottom assureeb coibpeteney. Good economy seasona
on a loan ot the city lo that amount. It has a in the Stale. And so 50 per cent., at least.
less pocket will never fill, no matter how boun bly applied lias done uiueli for the haymow— it being .sufficient 10 destroy the life of a large does that prove those substances a poison ?— bonded debt of 81,000,000 additional and a should be added.
animal.
According
lo
Dr.
Harris
of
N.
York,
teous the stream pouring iiilo it. No inaii who
We think not. Our motto is,—“ Prove all floating debt of 8131,808, making in all *3,-j At a future lime we propose to examine Ibe
has tlie natural use of his fueuliies and of his and as,much fu'r eullle. Woodpiles are small, ‘‘ A single cigar contains enough of this poi thing.s, and hold fast that wbieb Is good.”
131,808 in indebtednes.s. Their earnings for statements made concerning some of these roads
muscles, has any right lo lax others with the and wood bears a high price. Those who have sonous principle lo destroy the life of the strong
Amicus.
cost of Iiis support, as ibis class of non linauei- young tvoodhuid will probably take a profita
the last year were *200,233, from parssengers more fully.
D.
ul gentlemeii habitually do. It is their eoip- ble bint. Railroads are producing an elFevI est man, if it were introduced into the .sloinach
and freight, of which ovei'*40,000 were deriv
or applied directly lo'lho nerves and blood
_____School Meeting-45chool Houses.
raon mistake to fancy llial if a debt is only paid
The Legislature. ..
ed from the business of the Androscoggin &
upon sueli property that was not generally aiiat last, the obligation of the debtor is fulfilled
The Senatorial election, by assignment, comet
vessels of the body.” It is staled on the best
The late village school meeting, which vot
-Kennebec railroad. Its 'expenses during the
licipated. We shiver when we think of our
but llie faet is not so.
medical authority extant, that death has ufle,i ed to const I'uel one or more school bouses, and
up to-day. Probably it will go over lo the
A man who sells bis properly for aiiotber’s friuiids wlio freeze in California, after having
been occasioned by the use of tobacco as a med appointed a cdminiltee to report a plan and lo year for running their road, and keeping the next session, as it seems to he conceded lhal
promise to pay next week or next month, and fied there in search of a warm climate. We
same and furniture in repair, were *116,000
the Governor cannot fill the vacancy unle.ssllie
is compelled lo wear out a pair of bools in run advise them to come home and warm them icine, “ by the inhalation of the smoke,” or by cation, was adjourned lo Wednesday evening
or (hereabouts. Now it will be perceived (liat
Legislature adjourn before Ihe 4lh ;'lliu3 mak
external
applications.
Dr.
Chapman,
olsl^jiilning after his due, wliieU lie finally gels after a
next. At that time the committee will prob
Ibe earnings of the railroad for the year are
year or two, is never really paid. Very often selves , though we know many of them caii adelpliia,' hiforms us that be has met with sev ably report, and final action Lu taken.
ing the vacancy occur during Ihe recess of tlie
That
be bus lust half llie value of bis claim, by nut ” pocket ” our advice wiihoul crowding the ar eral iii.stances of mental disorder, closely re the district is in great need of some addition lo not so much as i(s expenses and the interest on Legislature, in wiiicli case only Ihe Governor
having the money when be needed it, besides ticle they want more.
its debt-s, by about 8103,57(f. ' It hai, therehas power to appoint.
sembling delirium treinen.*, wliieh resulted from the present ucconiodations fur schools, is a point
the CQsl and yexalion of running after it.—
fore, its debt, *116,719, besides the furllier
In the House, on Saturday, on motion ol
It can
Nonpaying SuBscRiBitita. We find the the excessive use of tobacco, and wliieh sub to which the voters generally agree.
There is just one way to pay an obligation in
full, and that is lu pay it when due. Hu. wdio following gentle reproof and* fraternal advice sided in a few days aflor it had been abaiidon- liardly be doubled tbal a modeiale cxpeiidiinre sum of about *40,000, which it has annually to filr.. Nye, of Waterville, a committee was or
pay towards the sinking fund wherewith lopay dered to be raised lo report to the House refokeeps up a runiiiiig light with bills and loans in the last number of the Atlanta Republican, ed.
10 iiieel litis necessity would be freely voted.
its debt to the city of Portland. This road
through life, is coiiiiiiually living on other men's
lulions expressive of its liigh regard for tin
If tobacco contains so active a poison, its The amount of expenditure, more than anymeans, is a serious burden and a detriment lo addressed to a cltiss of subscribers vy.ell known
will be connected with Montreal by the first of
valuable services and noble character of ite
babilunl use call not be otlierivi.se limn delete lliing else, lias lierctofure been ibe obstacle to
those who deal with him, alilioiigh his estate to editors:
July next, when it is expected by its friends
late Lieut. Hey wood, of the U. S. Navy, of
should finally pay every penny of bis legal ob
“ Since our last, we have,received tlie„names rious. For though it may calm the agitated the erection of such house or houses ns the dis 
ligations.
of several subscribers wlio refuse tlieir paper nerves, for the lime being, like all other nar trict positively needs. We have two good that a large accession will,be made to its its deep pain on receiving' the news of liis
Jnoi'dinate expenditure is the cause of a great | at the post-oliice, have run away, or who say cotics it increases the nervous susceptibility of high schools, with good and convenient build business, and of course lo its earnings. Wheth- death, and its sympathy wilt liis family onil
sel.'oolsTJriouyiy suffer,
>>e •'hmeienl to pay to the friends in the loss of a devoted bushniid, M
share of tbo crime and consequent misery they never subscribed. As for those who ran
which devastate Ibe world. Tlie clerk who away we freely forgive them, for tliey no dpnbt the iialieiit, and often “ lays the loundnlion .of iiigs ; but our coiniiion rtal.le hnu.ses.
Whili,
any dividend for a generation to affectionate father, and a true-hearted friend,
Wliil
spends more that) he earns, is fast qualifying need all they have. But for those who mean serious nervous disorders.” Says Dr. Rush, 21s,all ailiilil, for coiiifui'table houses.
biiuself for a gambler and a thief; tba trader ly attempt to get out by leaving their papers at
tobacco, even when used with moderation, the phino of some conteiiiplale a large outlay— come, is quite prublemalieul. It is said, how- with such further action as may be deemed
who overruns his income, is very certain to be the oifice, and having us troubled with a notice ^may cause dyspepsia, lieadaclie, tremors, and not larger, perbaps, than would be eonvenietif e.vt!r, nolwillisliinding these unfavorable ap proper and expedient. Messrs. Nye of Wscome ill time a trickster and a cheat.' Wherev from the postmaster, no excuse can be given.
pearances, lliat i| lias now offers of six per lerville. Smith of -Calais, Sewall of Oldionn,
vertigo.” Says Dr, Woodward, Superintend for the growing wants of the disitict—others
er you see a man spending faster Ibaii be earns And for those who take the paper for six,or ten
cent,
on its entire cost, in a perpetual lease to Tilcomb, of Kennebunk and Morse pf Balbi |
there look out lor villiany to be developed, jnonths regularly, and then have the hard faced- ent ill'the Asylum for the Insane, at Wor propo.se lo meet its more immediate need, and
certain parlies ooniieuled with roads in Canada. were appointed the committee.
ihougli it bo the farlbest tiling possible from ness to have us notified that they never sub cester, Ma.ss., “ Tobaceo-is n powerful narcotic leave the eoiiiplelion of llie plan for future out
hit present lliuuglil.
scribed, and do not intend to pay, these, we agent, nnd its use is very deleterious lb Ibe ner lay ; while a few, probably, would be less lib Its friends, it is presumed, will hardly fail lo
TfjsuBANCK.—See Moody & Follows’adver
accept such an olFer'.'irsireh has been made, by
When the world sliall have become wiser, suy, are too mean to be trusted upon their oaths
vous system ; producing Ireiiiurs, vertigo, faint eral than sound' economy dictates. Wo hope
tisement of Agency^of ihe “ Real Estate Mu
and its standard of morality more lofty, it will or otherwise.
any parties having the iihilily to pay.
to see a compromise between these extremes.
tual and Slock Insurance Company,’’.in snolkperceive and afli/m that profuse expenditure,
In future all such puppies will find their ness, puljiilulion of the lYeaiT, and other ner
The relurn.s of the Androscoggin & KenneA
decent
regard
(or
the
eilucation
and
heallli
of
even by otie who can pecuniarily ulfurd it, is names published in glaring cajiitals in a black vous diseases. Tobacco produces insanity."
er column. We believe both the Company
Railroad Co. show an increase of business
pernicious and unjustifiable—tbal a man, how list. If we liavo any more such God-forsuken
It is replied tlmt some (lersons have Ijvod lo the children of the dislricl doubtless demands, |
and the Agents to be worthy of llie fullest con
ever wealthy, lias no .right lo lavish on his own scoundrels on our list, we advise them to ({uit great age uolwilhslaiiding their Imbituul use of iii the strongest terms, one or more new seliuol over the last year. It has, of stock subscribed
fidence. See, also, their improved eilsblhli.appetites, his (astes, or his ostentation, lliat immediately, as we' liave enough of lionest men
$ 809,878.
tobaceo. But the suinu miiy be said of some houses; and while there is little objection to and paid in,
meni, at the old express office. Entire reno
which miglil have raised hundreds from desti- to do witliout them.
who liave used ardent spiiils, all their life.— (his, let (lie emergency he' met in a spirit of Whole indebtedness of Co., '' 1,184,550.
luliou and despair to comfort nnd usefulness.
vation renders it one of Ihe neatest eslsbliab"
1,994,429.
But that is an improvement in public senti- .c' A Nobly. Sfand.—Although it always Does Amieii^ believe it good to imliibe as well concessioii, and leave more extensive plans to Whole cost of road, '
ments in the place, in. both the Express and
ihent wbicli must be waited for, while the o|k-'‘ warms our heart and does us good to hear of an to fumigate i
It is fifty-five miles long, and has earned book and stationary departments. In boll),
the pressure of stronger neoessily. The argu
~er ii more ready nnd obvious. The meanness, the prosperity of those who go out from among
It is said that Muslnpha Shaioor, an' opium ments for a large outlay are by no means during the last year 130,906 dolls., of which
also, we venture to predict a degree of public
the disbunesly, the iniquity, of squandering
thuusands unearned, and -keeping others out us to better^thdr fortunes in distant'regions, it eater, in-Smyrna, wa.s in the habit of iionsuin- groundless. 'We are not sure that it wOuld not 58,009 dolls, were from the Iraasporlalion of confidence that rarely fails to give success.
But freight. Its -expenses during the Igst year
of money llial is justly theirs, havesrarely been givos us still greater pleasure, not uumixed. ing, daily, throe drachms ot opium. There in the end he found the most judicious.
Ne'w PnocEss OP Transfekino Enoray*. |
urged and enforced as they should be. They with pride, when we hear of examples of rigid once lived a man in Consianiinople, named those for some outlay are pesiiive and without were 58,700 dolls, as derived from a report of
iNoa.—Chromaiype is a new prpeeBs of photo
need but to be considered and understood, lo adhel-ence to ,principle among these wanderer^ Sulyman, who is said to hare consumed, daily, objection. For want of concession both plans the directors of the road. It lias therefore
graphy. It eonsisis in washing jgood letter pa
be universally loathed and detested.—[Rey
and a noble determination to act out the lessons twenty giuiiis of currosive itulilimale.
per with the following solution: Bichromsl*
have
thus
far
met
defeat,
more
or
less
to
the
But
earned
a
trifle
more
than
the
expenses
of
run
nolds.
of virtue taught them in good old N.Englund;— these, cases only show the astonishing power of diseatig fuel ion of all. Those who believe a ning Ibe road, and the interest on the debt of of potash, ten grains ; sulphate of copper, twe"'
ounce. Pspf'^
Good.'—The Bayou Sara' Ledger Cells the and such is our good fortune now. In looking foine. coiistiiuiions in enduring for a time the ‘ lialf loaf better than no bread,' should be will (be company. ■
prepared with fliis are of a pale yellow color,
fojlowuigj*t«ry:
■
_
PYvr the Inle Califoroia papers we come ucross effeula of any poison,Jud.they are evidently ing lo trust the future for the other half.
The Kennebec Si Portland railroad is 72 I-? and may ,be kept for any length of time with
A genlleuian tgld -us ^a aneedole iho otjier an-advertisement of the “Fountain Head,’’1 exceptions. There are few constitutions that
Look out for the common schgolt! This is miles long. It has slock taken, to Ibe amount out injury, and are always ready for use.
day which we liiiiik is too good to be lost. He
an extensive and flourishing restaurant and can long withstand the effects of tobacco or any a truly democratic idea, and one that we hare of 806,100 dolls., of which 687,450 dolls, has copying botanical specimens nothing can ho
said that a rich old fellow who used to live in
more beautiful. After the paper has been ex
eating
house in San Francisco, kept by Mr. oilier poison. The habitual use of this artiule been surprised to see so far overlooked in this
the neighborhood ol Natchez, Miss., used lo
been paid in ; of preferred stock, 189,290 dolls, posed to the influence of sunshine with-the ob
! keep • oari'uge and a pair of borses for bis M. L. Winn, who left Waterville some twen either in the form of the quid or cigar, lo say controversy. Neglect lo furnish suitable school bearing 10 per cent, interest.
It is indebted jects to bn copied superposed, it is washed over
daughters'exclusive benefit, and, its a matter ty years ago, a poor boy, the son of ^r pa the least of it is dangerous lo health and unfur houses only tends to the patronage of higher
1,175,651 dolls., of Which 800,000 is due the in the dark with a solution of ntiriile of silver
of courM) the young ladies used to make good rents, with the determination to do something
vornble to' decency. ■ Why has the custom of svbools; common schools are gradually depriv several citjes througli which it runs, on « loan of moderate slrenglb ; as soon as Ibis is done,
use of Ibem"; tcaroely a day passing over Ibeir and be somebody, thoug;h with^ nothing where
refitted society banished llie pipe and cigar ed of their heat advocates. Many of those who made hy them, and the balance due other par- a very Vivid, positive picture makes its appear
heads that did not find them going to or comance, which tlieo only requires washing in pur,ing from Natchez. The old man, in the mean-, withal to accomplish it but his hands and plen- from the parlor,Jhe Railroad car, and from have Ihe deepest interest in the district school 4ie8. It is bound by the act of lUe Legislature water.' 'We hope some of oqr rteders will
time, you must recollect, was very close in ty of good Yankee pluck; and who has at last places of public assembly, if smoking be not have been misled in this case lo act against auibonaing the cities to'loan their credit to
make Ihe experimcal.
01?

IN A I'- POl^'TT? Y

Imntlers of money.

Tlio lior9<}« began to look turned uj) in .California.

€'!jf Ctistrai

Here, wo learn, lie j regarded ii9 a nui.sanee!

j

j

lEfft &astctn iUait,
FACT, FUN. AND PANOV.
The Scientific American Says that camphor has been
discoyureti tub<^an antidote to'thnt terrible pui<)on,|itrj, ch*nine. \A man who had been thrown inttr convulHiuns
by two doses of the poison. oiie>sixth cf a grain each,
udministcred fbr the rheumatism, was relieved by twen-*
ty grains of camphor, taken in six grains of almond
mixture. Dr. Suddock, in u letter to the i^ondon Lan
cet, claims to havO made the discover.v.
A ^'KE^CH iliiEAKFAST—Two boilcd eggs and a bill
of the opera.
To Tell IF Young Pkox'lk auk in J.ove—Sco if
they relish salt pork i if they do, you can consider them
convalescent.
We see it stated that sometime ago, in a Venetian tow’n
a black fellow by the name of Othello, murdered hi^
white wife in a fit of jealousy. She was a very honest
and respectable young Woman, named Desdemona, and
the black rascal stri^ngled her in bed, the brutu I
It is a bad sign tQ,»seo a man with his hat oiV at midnigbti explaining the theory and principles of true deinoQ,racy to aJanip post, it is also u bad sign to see a
. fellow lie down in the gutter, supposihg it to be his bed,
and commence calling a poor innocent hog all sorts of
hard names, mistaking it for his wife. ,
It is an excellent rule, when a man has nothing to say,
to say nothing.
True happiness is to be found in oon^ntnicnt.
tontinent is to be found—Heaven.bTiows w'here.

Gon-

One of the saddest thing<i about human nature is, that
a man may guide others in tlie path of life without
walking hi.it himself—a pilot, aud yet a castaway.
Fabuion—Is the race of the rich to got uwny from
the poor, who follow as. fast as they can.
Define Urms before you begin discussion.
Doing
this thoroughly will oAea end the controversy before it
has begun.
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A 80rt*bf prepared linen is now used in Germany to
print children's books on. It is dearer than paper, but
the youngsters cannot tear it.
The Fink Akts ” in IUkgok.—An ordinance has
passed the City Council of Bangor ‘‘ for duguerreotyping
andall past, present and future Mayors in
the Aldermen’s rogm.”
Gen Pierce has more trouble to get a coachman than
to form n cabinet. Mr. Mitcliell, of liiis city, declined,
and now Wm. K. Geer, his second selection, liasuls.o de
clined the'place on account of the inadequacy of the
•alary.
[Porllaiid rranscript.
Hand.—We have heard of people being placed in a
quandary, but we know of no one more unCorlunatoly sit
uated in this respect than the English army oflicer. If he
receives uu insult and don't challenge tfie MVender, he
is tried by a court martial and broke with mfiimy. If
be does challenge his adversary and happens to kill him,
he is handed over to the civil power 'and hung for mur
der. If he don't make a fool of himself lie is drummed
out of the army. If he does make a'fool of himself, six
feet of corda go jerks iiim out of tho world.
That fe11o3V has seen something of the world, who said
that a young man who spends all his carningi^ appear
—|8nt*el aiiHingBt'lh‘6"lftdl0f;'tfnlie“fa‘8tiion is abouT^town,
ought to coniuder that the money which bought that
cigar will be needed to buy a pig when be and tlio young
lady get married; that the buggy hire would be needed
' to buy a load of lumber to builaa bouse, that the extra
6nc clothing might buy a forty acre lot of land for a
home, and that the money you paid for a bull ticket for
vou and Miss ------ , wouId.come so handy to dress little
Alice and Susy.
The best National Defence.?.—Should an invading
army ever land in England, they would, of course,-take
possession of the railways to come up and attack Lon
don. Wnat more efficient means of destroying them
could we wish for.
/Punch.
The Liquor Law has been defeated in tho New Jer
sey Legislature, by a vote ot 15 to 9.

to he

As there are more Irish la London than in Dublin, so
there are more New Englanders in New Yurie than in
Hotton.

, from

Thb PmcE OP Pleasuiikb,—Some pleasures have to
be paid for in money, some in time, some in reputation,
and some in health. The two latter claases of pleasures
we hold to be exceedingly costiv* This morning, as we
rode down town, w^e saw a goojly number of young peo
ple, and not a few middle aged, who are likely to have
to pay pretty Toundly in health for .pleasures enjoyed
in tlie'bflll’room. Girls and womgn, in tliiii dresses
and with sboes.^^the toles of wliicITwere scarcely thick
er than the inatenals of their dancing attire, were stand
ing at the corners of streets, or plashing wearily along
theMrenchod sidewalks, who probably by this lime to
morrow will be flushed with buniing fever, or six montlis
hence will jje wasted by p lithisis and ready fur the grave.
We eouM fmve smiled at the ludicrousncs>v of their dis
comfort, haJ not this sud thought coufrollcd us.
1N. Y. Cora. Adv.
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An Irish half-pay colonel, named Stack, obtained an
interview with the Duke of York, seeking j'lombtion to
the lank of Major-General. On being introduced’to tlie
Commi\nder-in-Clilef, ho wins honored with the expression of the Duke's usual politcnesf, and customary ques
tion,—‘ well, colonel, what cun 1 do for you V’ ‘ 1 per
ceive, sir,’ replied’Stuck, ‘ that there is a brevet coming
-out, in which 1 hope to bo Jncludod. I am the .seniorcolonel in liU Mnje.sty’s service ’ True, Colonel Stuck :
but give me leave toA^^k you. of what religion are you *(”
* 1 am of the religion of ar Major-General!’ The Duke
bowed, and Stuck was gazetted.
We learn) from a credible .source, that Madamo-Goldschmidt hui siguifiod her determination to pay another
professional visit to this country. Slie will sing at va
rious pittcos in Germany during tho present year, and
the following season will apear in opera at London. Af
terward she will come to tlie United States, anil glyp
opera in all tile principal cities, reiiiaininmg here prob
ably two or tltreo years.

least,

The N. Y. Senate Committee on tho internal affairs*
of towns arul counties'bave refiorted against ilie bill enof strong
ti....................
titled ‘ An Act to abolish liceuces for tad sale
und^spirituous liquors.

no Ihe

Albert W. Paine and Hiram O. Alden, Esqre., o
Maine have D^en admitted attorneys aud counsello rs
of the Supreme Court oLthe U. S.
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Among the curiosities lately added to the Museum, is
amusquitoo’s bladder, containing the souls of, ^4 misers,
...the ooQscicnces of 16 inercliauts and tho fortunes of
twelve printers—nearly half full. - •
Petitions have been presented to the^ Bo»ton city g'*vernment to have the Public Garden adjoining tbc Cgibmon, named “ Webster Park.” Tho stalue of Webster,
it is thought, will be placed there.
The Washington Republic of last week contains a let
ter from 'the President of the United Stales in answer
to one from .le.shua Dauforth, on behalf of ihd American
Colouiz.ition Sociely-^Jnfoi'ininc tlic P resident that ho
had been made aJife director of the Society by the con
tribution of one thousand dollars by the officers of the
army, iiav^*, leading functionaries of the Goveinment
and citizens. The President, in his answer, acknowl
edges this mark of respect and kindness, and nsbures the
Society of tlie great interest he takes in its usefulness
and prosperity.
A conductor of n newspnjier, speaking of a cotempornry, snvs ; * He was formerly a member of Congress, but
rapidly rose till he attained a respectable position as an
editor—a noble example of pciseveruncc under depre-i, slog circumstances.’
Let a person find out his bwn peculiar weakness, and
be ever suspicious of himself on that slile. Let a |nisBionate man, for example, resolve to show less resent
mont th.iii reason inighl justilv; tliare Is 110 ilunger ot his
• erring on that side. Lot a talkative man resolve always
to 8HV less than tho most talkative person of the compa
ny he is in. If. one hae reason to suspect himself of
loving money too much, lot him give always, ut least,
somewhat ihore tlian has been given by, u noted inistr.
The people oT Great Falls, N- IL. have tho best school
house i»i New K’lglaml—whicli probably mo.ins the best
In the world.
(Boston Post.
The Allowing description of a good wife is given by a
down easier.
,
, ,
‘ Sho hadn’t no car for musio, Sam, but she had a
capital eve for dirt, and with poor folks, that’s much
better. *No man never seed as much dirt In my liouse
as a fly couldn’t brush off with his wings. . Boston gals
may boast of their spinnets and tlicir ^*/tarfl, and tlicir
eyetalian airs, and their ears for musio, but gl'-e me the
gal that has an eye for dirt, she’s the gal for ray money..
Something New.—The New York Times for Feb. 18
•contains tho fii-st half of a thrillinc story, occupying
over three and a half columns of snnul type. It is copy
righted, and iuserted by the publishers of the Sundu.v
Dispatch as an ailverlittment. And those who read, and l
arc iiiteresUd in the perusal roust nurcliuse the Sunday
Dispatch in order to read the goneluding half. I his is
tho latest advertising dodge that has epme under our no
tice.
Ankodote.—The following is just such a story as h
•ohoolmaster would like to tell of a school agent, yet tho
Bridgewater Gazette vouches for it as true:
A few months since a eulogy on Daniel Webster was
delivered by a member of the legal profession before a
Lyceum In a town in this state.
Among the hearers
were a school teacher and a school agent, who had comio
together from a neighboring village. On their ride home,
their conversation, as ft tnfttter of course, turned upon
the address they had heard. The teacher-expressed
himself pleased with It. ’Very good,’responded the
agent. • but wliv did he keep back a part? Why didn’t
t0j| tjjo vfbole ftory* ag^ jet.tts kn®w, .all about the
nauglbg If'
„7rs7PSROK’7 Acceptarck.—Thetarru. In which- Mr.
Pifirc, accepted the omce of Pre.ideiit of tin* United
.SUtee, wiieii offleialiy informed of hieRleotion,.were tlim
rtMrted lo the aouee by Mr. Jone»i
ifpu will please communicate to the respectiTe Houiee
Of Congrees my acceptance of the truat conpded to inC,
•84 ati the aame time ezpreii to them toy grateful *0uowledgmeute, and aaaura them of the deep lanu of
08H(I*tldo with wbioh I regard this tnanifeelatlon of conndenoe on the pert of my countryrnen.and it will be my
eame.t ddtirc to prore that their oonBdence htu not been
“■'•placed.
Uaixe SailOH-tlegrn'Tiroro The fiew York Tri
bune that t (he crew of Dr. Kane'a new Arctic eapejiiioi), coaiMta.Of eleven etalwart fellowc from MaiaC.'

I
'
‘

Tltr. Calohic Knoinks.—So cxtrnoTilinnry has Uc.n
Iho demand for the.e cnRine., that Mr, Kriesfon declares
liiirisolf tinable to comply with it, and has dcciilcd to al
low any one to build them, upon payment of n norninul sum for the privolegc. He is now engaged in apply
ing the principle to locomotives nnd is eonfldeht of me
cess. The application for rights, in llio dilVcrcnt Sluter
has been enormous.
, ^

i

i^nrdjf 3, 1853.

'Vmw ' ''VI'' 'Idler for excrlfesco of operation, feanlv ofdeidUrt. or <luIHiy. Tho.v liavf Jufl nddej lo tiu'ir Pt<H'k sonit thirty Jifleinil kinds of Oisik and I'.irlor Siort-*. m.in> of ihoin new nnd"
original iK\ttvriir, whlrti an* worthy Ihe ntt»’htli*ij of purrhamTS
mont and Newlnirjr in l’enob*«cot Ctmniy ;
Trhy and Burnham in Wahln County ; Clin
I'mn-i ofi>r. s. a. \Vcs\or'sKyr«iMm «iier^on tad yrnr«
ion, nml Clitilon Pli.nlatton in lO'nn.'I.eL' Uonn-.'
,
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rinj C/OUnly to llU calh'd 1 iuunio, ^^Vlth r/'Onouftlm .>*troiigr«t pviuvocesof tho oUtoarv nf'my
Gen. I’lorce if Is fs suM.wlIlbc very Iftfle troubled Newporl fora shire town. Thi^ iiiteifcrek ma- j‘'"'‘*''t»>b« tmiti.iii,(hoooiiincnfe^f(b»n(oi.*ii)ot.K»ii..pub,
'
n-aH-il lu our adirrii'lng rolmus. Tfr 0,
Survo; ur Uritorwith per.ionni upplicatious for office, it being aridcr.stiMKl
ItM’ia I ly " it li the orioimil^ project h>r a t^*W si or clo* st.iiolur thirty ,voiir.x,nnil h K*iiitieniHU who would
thnt to annoy him nficr that fashion will surely result in ConT11 V of ** ^Pi11* " -■ r Iv i<II rif.|)»*i* .Imt rnnI
hsti* iiottiiiig to Jo w Itii huiiibug^ ,
disappointment. He has enused-this impression Ut be t^ouniy oi
iiLonn.
l ivuineutc dourniu.
ibmirnTni
nn-t u picu.-uh.-ih rcbiituK to von. and thro»^
made through many friends.
T..
vr...........i»......
to ail altli.-ivJ wifli humors, houii-In nJailou to your
J^IIOBTANT iKUDICT—1R0\ and liOiJTO.N iitt-Jb-Incx, a» I imir I'lpi'rlvnri’d tlo'lr oppratlon Thaw been
Ex-IVesideut Van Buren, it is said, will start for Eu RaK.UOAU vs. GkOHOK ]\1. TiIUIKTS.—This
„ ,,.r} ol..lln«l.-h.n.inj. «ldrl,.iii..nr...|
rope, next rnontli. He Will aeeoW/iiany Ins son, Marlin
af,||Ragrw*nbh« fprotHrle. »•
Tlmy were inurh
Van Buren, Jr.f whose impaired health/it is llionght, ^
B suit brought in the Supronil* t,OMrl of h-rtnl
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of February. The Austrians say that tlie re lerence with Ihe nflTairs of Ihe Central Ann-riReliiJ'in trn vtivuttf, c^ii t t« <r /Vini/uoi, i/.su ul by thn
IMKIT Itajudoga. by ^V. \V, liG5Sing- H) reh’cl from to be Intiii'l In till* .•‘tnte, nml ulll he sold from
..(ji'tal aVoi'tArTM Jltintuy,
ie^l^ tiinn i.un bi* foun<l nt niiy oilier placG
Doe
volt was quelled with five per.sons being killed. can Stales. Mr. Everett urges the appoint.
l^n. I tlilnk ■ fibre .1 I*. Ifagnri/. 1^1 DO to 2
U’oitmii /fiifes VouHtlli, t^.v K. 1. /.oiJcr.skins. iJnSKinieieK, CjiKhnn-re'ts, nnd .‘^ntJiM-tls, nt n'loni-.hhijjly
Tlie patriots attacked tlie barracks, and it is lueiil of full ministers to each of these .Siiiie.s, in
Dr. Locock’t Fulmonio Wafers,
Kitty Crow, by .Ua l’b*r‘|.nnt I.'lirJt* low f*rl re.s.^ Rron*icJothK, nil sbmlrs ntd pilcev. from IJihClo
fw»r y d.
'OR tin'cme of Cough..
1-. AnI.iui * nrvm’’D i'*. I‘ulnnin».
said massacred the garrison. The people lose order that the interests ol this country may he
Toin> Kollglmj.- H:0lv Ht.Clair, by ft. I
isi and Luugv.
ry (-'unsumpGon. and ah afferit'tos of thu Rre.i*
Cuvert Ururii Old illltH liy.l. It. U'eli- I
ALSO OF OUR OW.'T IMPORTATION.
in tlirce parts of the city at tlie same time. A fully- looked after.
ManufActurud
bj'JAJHfei.S
JOHNSTON,
Kocbustur. .N. V , sola
etcr Young Folks ut Home
Allnn ' Irbh l.lnens. rdnen li'ifk’fK,'('nfile l.lneiiK. nil klmlK, Napkins.
Aroon, by C. C. t'onvers«. Not Yet i Linen Shellings. Rrutvii idnetis, Dumnsk, dllfert’iit iil>lt|is proprietot' fer the Unkrd States and ilrltish N«jrili America.
telegraphic despatch from Bellinzona, eveningThe Bourbon Question.—The New York
Murker*'! (hitchers, hy Dr. K. \V. l.orktf,
rL’RCHA.SU LOCGOK’8
of tlie 8th, stales that tlie gates of ^ilan were
Home 4.'iri‘Je. .St Oluir tu Hctls Eva Ju I M ro'f (.'olliirs, il'dkTi*. etc., iibicli iie shull sell ut lens irrice
limn ever heard of before in Waterville
Evening
Post
stales
that
Mr.
Putnam
‘
has
re
Lurbunrd
Walcb,
Ahoy ’
EE.\I .\I-E W A FEES,
sliiil, and it was feared lighting had again com. .Nti 3 nOUTELl.i: RLOCK.
nienced. Froelamations po'rpoi ting to be from ceived a long lelli'f from tlie Prince de JoinTHi: IIUITIHH SPKCIFKJ, .
Sonlag- Merry (^brlsiinau. Hnxonia AvKuiiibly
Porhettv
I (.'KRTAIN cure (or .>lr|jsiuiii Ftippressio, nr fluppraised
Mazzini and Kossuth were posted abuul.
ville, of the naliire of which we are not inform Ln Coialiu. liertlia. Flora. Coquetlv. UuHeil Eiui Tree.
>leu<>M;
H!
uoi'rmetia DilTIi'iliN. or Fainftil MsuatrpThe accounts of insurrection in Milan, are ed, hilt it is rdporteil ihat he dsiiies substantial Rose liu'l. Sprite. Forrest.
Btiiui, AtqenorriiieH, .or I'artUMlbstructltm uf Men^ei; t'hlb*
roKfs,
dr
(Jreeii
l^ickiiess
; i««u>-orrUu;a, Fluor Albua, Whltas,
vague and unsatisfactory. One nccount says
and ell Feninle tVenkiiehSi*s.
Rosa. Marie. PHm.aJJomiii. .LiTln's. J-’rh-iidKldp Fanry.
the conflict was sliiirp and lirief. 'I'lie insur ly the Iriilh of Mi, Williaais’s sialemeiil ' in re- L» DosJer- Fiuer do Lis JJertli.J's MetJiod for tho PJano Voito.
I’lI.LS. BILLS. I'JLLS.
gents are mostly witliout arms. .Wliolesaie <ir- litlion lo the interview between the two on the C«;rn.ey's do.
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rests were made. Two hundreti families Innl
taken refuge at Tessino. Adililional [laiticulars are looked for with intense interest. Anoth
er letter from Milan slates that tho insurgents
were without elflcient arms and had no capable
leaders. All persons taken in open act ol rehellion were iustanlly sliot. Tlie principal cit
izens of Milan are arre.sled. The Austrian
governinent liad sent lo Napoleon a list of the
Italians in Paris who are suspected of having
favored the movement.
The Montenegro affair will probably be set
tled by negotiation. Omar Pacha hiid otfered
good terms lo the insurgents.ii they will sur
render.

slearnhoal going lo Detroit. Tlie Evening
Real Estate Mutual and Stock
CANKER AND SALT RIIKUM SYUUl',
Post adds :
FlUE INSUHANCE COMPANY,
CANEBETRIEE and CERATE,
OF llOhTO.'V, MAS8.
‘ But it is .siiid that there aro several leIwarraHtxd A pzarr.cT CURB roa
PresMciit.
R. CURTIS, Vice President.
niarkable discrepances in the Prince’s reply, W.M J’ULSIFKU,11.11.
Coitknr. 8nlt Hlu'inn, l^ysliM'las, Kcrofiihiiis lliiniors,
DAKLINQ, Secretary.
l.iv«*r
t'liiiiiilnliil,
nnd nil dUensrs nris|ii($
which only confirm the friends of Mr. Williams'
THIS Company cIushob
frnrti uti linpitro slnti* of llio IHnud.
I -ititrrFoiir OlasKeH. vli.:
in their opinion us to the legitimacy of his
First, FHrtiier’B Equitablu. tpilESp; MedicliieN urc* thu Hciviilillu im'purnllons of a regular
claim.s. ■
This cliisB ro sbts of 1 IMiysicitm.
Tlio 8yriip Is an articiti.wlilch stands uiirivailr*! and line*
DOrelling Huiincs und their
‘ In any ca.se, it raises an interesting issue it'
...................tn. the
..... country.
............ qtiallod In tide or any Mtlier country, an n great Humor .Modi
contents,
Term of-lnsiir.nqce 1 year .J'ltio- H is entirely difforenl from nny }>rejinrullon «»f Snrsupa*
lo the veracity of Mr. -William/, who is an oh)
or five. Second, or village I Hlla or Doek. ami Is Inr hotter tlinii miy or nil of tln'in. It hns
man, a clergyman, and heretofore, as we imdercinss, consists of Divull-j now boon tu«t«(Hn nioro tlino WlO.Hkl enses. oiniirnrliig perKona
••
. . ntnl “In every
try station
‘ '
of' llio,
*' nml‘ for
' nil
ing llousiiS
ami• their of both *oxu«, all Hges,
stand, a man of unspotted repiilalion. His ac
contonls, in villngos —• tin* nl'oVu iiiunud disoasos, nml us yot, to our knowledge, ehoro
count of the interview between himself and the
Term of Insurnnco, ono has not been thu (Imt enso wheri* It haa not donu tho work Just
your or tivo
Thlnl, or ns it wsh stiitod It would do.
Prince de Joinville, is too positive and cireiiiiiof humors, in utl their innny
Slercnntllu elnss, eotisiiRs - Mor«* thnn 100,000
of Stores and Ktbre-liou.ses. and vnriud furuiB, have been treated, and pennanontly cured by
slaniial to have been a misliike on bis ptirl, and
Hiiops and Niuckjunl prop
the lung and short t.f ilie'inaller is, that if he
erty nut iitoru hiu^ardous. I l*!ryHipelns—1'Htlunts who hnvr snlh-rcd from this dis roM*
Toni) of Insuruncoon this , ingcompinint for years, h^vn lu every known ease been cured
is contradicted by the Prince, one or the other
class, one year or thfea.— ! by these M»'*llelnes.
must—walk round the Irulli. We await lar- 'rromiuins
roiniuiiin piiyahlpannimlly
ptiyaotutiiinimiiv.
y
I
1**umI Fifty 'rhonsiiiKl K(i|| Ithl'lltlt I'alieiiiMhave used
Hyrup,
with the Cerate, innni of thoni old und In... bigethor
.
llfer developim iit.s, iherelure, on the ]miT of l ourth, or Mnnufneturera’nnd MechanlcK’class, consists ol11|’ Iko
vt‘l«*rut4! cnsi's, nn«l in every h.Ktnnce elfei tetl n cure
property nOt lustirubli! in tlie other three clnsses.
l-'or all siiTofiiliHts Humors.—The Sjrup for tln-in hO* no
Mr. Hanson, with emisideriible iiili'ie.-l.' '
1
The ptinciple on whicli this Company operates Is new, aud is

mt UI'IIV.M'H

Vegetable Electuary.
R Internal l(euie*ty for G)r I'tles; prepared by A.CPUAM,

M 1) . ICNJ U*»werv. New York—a.regularly educated Fhy
Oslrfgii,
who devotes hiiH attention nliuoat •xrluBlvely to Uita dinens« Dr. Uphnnt's Klertuarv U a rertulu cur« for thu Files,
whether Rleedlng or Hlind Files, Internal or Kxteroal, and aUo
for other dUvooea which ar« frequently found la conjuunliutt
with IMles
1)31

GREAT CURB FOR DYSPEPSIA!
I)R. J. B- nOU'.HTON’S
THK

rRUK

DIGKSIIVI': FLUID,

OK, OAATKIC juice.
^Frepsrjid trmn RKNNKT, or tho fourth
rx. nooniiTONn
STOMACH OF THB OX, after dircc toi-i
of ilARON LIKBlG.thogrwAt Phislolog.
ic.d ChuDiUt, by J. 8. UOt'OinON, .M.
n . IMtilml.'lphii*, l*a.
TbitU NaTURK'8 own RBMP.DY fur
nil uiilicAlthy SUitnach. NuarCnfl^fun can
^ equal Its curntivo pow^-rs. It contains no
Al.CGHOL, IHTTKItH. ACIDS, or NAUSBOL'H DRLOS.
It
is extremely ugree.iblf to tint taste, and may be taken hy the
most fuehle patients wIhi ruiiuot ent a water cracker wlrhont
Brute di-trros. Reware of UtlL'UGKU IMIT.1TION8. Fepalu
Is NOT A DIH'fE
Call oirttio Agentnntf get a depa’idptira clicuUr, gratis, fir
ing a large Hinount of Hi ieiitltlc evidem «.
AGKNTK—WM HVKR. WATKaviLLK, Wholesale aD*t Rrtail
^(rent: Diliiiigliam &'l^'oinb, AugbstM
'
1^31

Sdicidii.—i\lr. Jus. Nutter, of St. Albans,
committed suicide, about four weeks since, by
cutting Ills throat with a jack-knife. He was
it man of .very iiiteinperata habits, and fre
the milv .Mt’TU.iL PniNCii'LE. It cliurges hlgli premiums, so as ; ctjiiiil in Harsnparllln or iin> thing nisu.
quently ahuse4 his wife und'lainily. Not long
I nut onlV b) avoid a>ses«ments, but ninke dlvldeinli, not U) n few i
rmiiiilo Irrounlurllle*.—There Is no one mure thntprtsluc' Stuekh'uldeia but lo each I’ollcyholder. 'rhobuslueas of tho,
a greater amount of suffering tiinu the Irregular aetbm of tho
A Choice Piece.
since he flogged a Small hoy oulriigeously, and
^ Compniiv Is muuaged on the most prudent and ecoituinlval prln- ' feiunlo functions. In these It restiin^* to hrulth, strength, and
Yeoteriiay, re nder, (now for a tai Upon your ciple pos^^tl<*■
the selectmen found it neces.sary to interfere to ^
j vigor, nml enables nature lo nssiimu lier mitiirnl periu*U.
LIKE INSUH.YNl l-r
—K. B. Duud, K Novcs, Maxhfim nnd R ing. J.
Xtirslug Koro .MniiHi.—This truly distresting *llse/isti nerd
protect them from his cruelty. His wife leti ' ereilulily !) uur diiiiu'r, ui. our uwii lulile, euii- II K.RKFtitLNCKB
.MOODY
—] no longer he the 'Ire/i'l of nursing mothers, for there is now a reF. Dunn.
. . . . . . . . . . . . *. . . . k
. . . . . .FELLOWS,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Agents.
..........
.
,r
Mw-—
liable reuicdy. ThrSiriip, together with the ('anker Cuie, will
Australia—California—Maine.
him, and his children were put out to places
1 siileil of a 'irloiii uf roast lieef! More—it People's Mutual Fire Insurance C(iinpany, ut oiirenmst elfeetunlly and permanendv cure tills disease.
U. L P RAltllb agent for the'*'Manhattan Idfe InMuranre
where they could receive belter treatment.—
' \'4Miorc(tl 'I'niiilM und‘4l«*r(‘iirlul tlisriiscN, are pniii^nuuA
.'o.M'oirii a. il. t'ompntiv *'—RosUin, Otllce .So 4 HtaUi Street—t'aah capital
[ Impurities of the Liood, which >hrough their effeit upoJi tha
MUOUV k YKI.I.OIVS,
alOO,(>()D roliclfs In limited amount** issued on ptirileslenving
After his family was broken up, he wandered ' cuuie fit'll and in a nice eundilioii from a iiiar- I
j gliimjs are felt in every part of the human s\ stem. Not a single
Roforo Insuring-elHow'heru call ut their Olflcofor Auetralia, (’allfurtiU and Oregon, at iiKnt;cKi> hatkx or ruxround from placebo plate, drinking all iie coubi kel 'lull ill Cdm iiiiialI, Oido ! I'liiiiU of llii
j'orgun thntd<a** not fee] the elfei'ts of Uuteifpuhuiua. nnd by their-e*;
upon eaeli (dlier, eifectuuliy l^eveiji nil the unaMed ef* i
ALSO
gel, until he became weary ol life and endeil j ye who lime pl.iiiled mid liarvi--tcd u vrop of
MAGAZINES FOR MARCH, 1853, ' reaction
forts of uiitiiro to throw them oir. In such onse*. if iheru was For theAumriran Mutual Life losurance Uo." of tha cliy of
AT MOODY & I'KhhOW.S S.
it as stated above. He lell the hotist^ where lie | eorii wliiie your luiliei.s were pH.-'iiig from ihe t'Q';
j ever a specRlc f'.»r nny disease, the Hiriipjs f**r tliU.
|
Haven—('apititl SHuU.iMO.
I'etcrson’s/.4idli*8’Xntl11i1.1I .Mugflzlfje ; Grrthnoi’s; ^
—.VeMor of these nrtic/es nn* gemilno wlHiont tlie ‘
AppJh’nni* for Insuram-c on calling at his oOlfo In Morrill
was slopping antj went about Italf a mile into ^
Putnam's; lUustrnted Magatine of .4ri; Harper's sigiinture uf S. A. tVKAVKlt & (JO , on Gie tmtsble wrapper.
' Rnll*llbB-St . will be furnished will) the beM aseuinme of
Keiincbee
10 ihe Ohio!
As
lo
its
tiiialiiv,
it
Niuinnal
the woods and sealed himself upon a tiuiiip, j
* »
•'
Mnguxltie : tio‘ley's Lady’s Rook
to Hh'.o lilt or.ler. mu»t Iw ..lilrrereiU
Hi1
whore he committed tlie act, pilcliing lot ward ^ was not hehiiid that of the donor, whom the —
NV'alvrvllle, Feb. lo, MS'u
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Dissolution.
.1AH L. KKI.Ll^Y & CO.. Portlnpd, general iviioleMnlfj ngi-nta |
across a log. He -was lound in the iiUt-rimou Covington JouriiaTprotlaiins one of tho best, flMIE co-partneraLip formerly existing helwevn tlie'l furthe
State of .Maine; sold also hy VvluiAM Drsii, MatervilU*;
PETER
PEROCHER.
Jr.,
of the next day,' and *huried. just as he was sample., of a merclimil am] husihitss man to lie I1 sulu'crihers,
Tnisfi,
Winslow
:
E
Fullur
.Augusta,
and
by
tho
priiicl*
under the iiamo and Ann t»f “ .1. FKL-, 0. 0. t'or
mluc
Manufuv'urur and Wbolvdalu Dmlur lu
^
.
IJiWS &L CO.,” wu» dissolved Januurv lOih, 1833, hv piil Druggists in this and evory other Ktnt« In the Union
found, with the exception of removing his .-.urlouiiU in tjiy Lxreul >V(.‘S(.
Aye, and we pro* inutunl couMjiit. All poisons having neenunts with tho j T
TALLOW
(’A N DLES.
toul.—[Skowhegan Clarion.
Telegraph Posts.
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claim him one of ihe bes. judges of roasl 1-f
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ROPOHALHforOOOOrKDAUJ'ORTK. 20 feet long.lJ Inches
dlamoter on top (*n<l, straight and soun-', to Im de||ver»d <
Beef, Fork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Sauaages,
.lESSli It. M.\ I lll-.'A S.
along the diroet ruuU* ^oin D-invillv .lunution (o Raugur. by ]
ASP ALL XINM VP
Thursday evening, about half past nine o'clock,
i
Wiitervillr, M.irelt I, l&Sa.
Owliy
way
Wliitiirop. M'utcrvUh-, Ksndnil's Mlllsand Her*
l----------------------------- -------------- .............. ......................— I moo,ofimwision,
fkk.sh MLAIS and FI.'-U.
In lots of 30 to Che uilK*, will be leiwlvcd until thu lOth
another outrageous highway robbury was com
WANTED
^
f* mmon
f, n* m Moh, Sirtut,
I
, .
. „ . ! of March next, address’d to me. at J'orGand—tlm po«ts(o be}
mitted in this city. As Mr. John Lee, Jr., a
I tpiIE subscribur having lucatu*! himself In business, at IVar- I dcllviTud In alt March or April l’a)ment to ho inadt* on <1«\V ,\Tt*:HVII,l,K, MK.
H. IM’L.MS'J'FD.
* sun’s
,ud'« Ttinnury,
Tunucry, would
would like lo contrautTor a (inantity of sec . ijlvory.
respectable man belonging in Saco, Me.jJwns
I'urtiund. Fvh. 14 18^33.
POAI* Manufaclnrutl Bi.'l'•miKtaijtli lui bind, tn b*- sold or "
growth pinu ; abut u quantity of sucoiid quality. biiPS. Icr
passing through Hayniarket Square, lie was must serve as a recompense lill we reluru Irom ond
which chkIi will W paid.
81LA8 WUlT»>M(K.
vitchungud4ur Avinre. ot i'roJuc**, ut tbv dtM)r ot ths purchaser.
De* ,21___________________________ _____________ jy23
Due. lath, 1S52.
To Rent.
knocked down with great violence by several Mooseliead La!ie willi a Iweiily-pouiid troul.
Mill I
Ilt'JUSK ricently tiinipinl In,—* *^’''‘*’**
~ TEAS.
KKNNDDKC.
At u Court of rrobaU*. huhl ul Au#;n'*- j 1I'HE
villaiii.s, numbers ot whom congregate in that
wtrvvt.- 1f’«|uiruufH iluuth. EnL or 11. U. While.
guRta, within and fur the Gounly of Koniiubuc, on thu .
U8T roi'fUi'd, a frerh h't ol TE.\H Horn Mr Ar 8howe, a un
Fub b, 1853.
tl30<
quarter every night, and robbed ol all his mon I^iruiiTAAiT Dkckggn.—It ib reportud tliat an uctiun | 4lh
Moinluv {»f Feh^iorv, A. D. IHd'J
, live of China, and furua-rt.v 'i'vu Murihaiit lo Oantou.—•
ey, amounting lo something less than SIO. Af commenuud by persons claiming lands in this Statu un* I I'OV MAHSTON, widow of KESKLM .MAH.STUN'l
I iV'airuntvd, aiij sold b.v
W ILL!AM UYEU.
To our Creditors.
Whni IS Icnnwii >IB thn ViixftHl riwht •(
thoae ^
Lite of Wiiiorvlilo ill sui J CoUiity. deceabotl, Iiuvihg j o WING b**lng now St Wulorvllls hlniN-ir, wishes all luTwins i
ter robbing him of his money, the rascals strip d«r
I' 111'fK K N N K li KG VU LC;\'l'r
dor what IS known us tho Vassal nglit
® , presented her applicalion for allowance out o! tho per- o, who havo nald for DAGUKUUKgTYFEM In aUvam« m cull;
ped him of his overcoat. Mr. Lee had one of, in possession of the same. In this.State, has rocJiilly j sonul Kstnle of
decuHred.:.
Ihat the said Mnimudluiidy. aimj sH who haw had Dsguvrmaypes in advance. : \ FiR»l rsuihiovu, ims had sn extunsiv.? Kile, ai'4 proVo
■- ■•••••*••*•'I'lf
if ai
any iber'e ofdftP'WMrtfdwwstrts'iF'^ sro pruparwd ro vasuuUt j ^ * right
*'*8'' in every partiutuhir. bold hv DUNN, EhDKN CO
been UecidoJ by the 0. S. S. Court at Wanhingtcm, in I willow give notice to all per-on,' miere.'tecl, by' caii-lng
his arms injured quite severely.—[Bee.
same os good os van ulwwhsrv bo ublMlnv '
i
/iirDenATWr /iwatvo a *st*v\ ■nTVmTvnwa
I
favor of the clal.o.nt.. If aueb be the deci.ion it will | “i,ru''rb^^"n'"M:i!''Ki’n;:^
iL vuNG & iiKoriiERs. |
GUlCTAlA OOOBS AND FIXTZJBES,
Atlantic a^d St. Laavbence Railroad.
,1,
.
I. 1 :
l... IimI.I .,t All
..atorvlllo, y^bniu-y 23, IRM.
02
, \'0\V opuitilnt K T. KI.DKN & eO.'H,.«mungwhloli .foCrluiseriously effect rights to real estate in this State
tlwy m.v I.ppey
ii l-reOete Cm rl t- ™
’----------------- -- - - ------------------ -- ii sou. im..,
Rluu, Sc.rUr,
Scarlet, Ur«b,
Drab, .nU
and ChlnKrebl,
Changeable D.D.a.k.
Damoak. Ea.Eoi*
—TVe are informed that the directors of the
gusta, In snid Couiitv. on tho fourth Moirday of .Minch |
•*,*»..,
iI x_.,.
. .........
.t,, ti4e’#hd
v.,.....................
_ .
broldrred,
l*Uidt StrlMdi
Prluttd lluollnStKiubosaad,
next ut ten gf ify/, clonk in tile
, q-KM DOLL'S willp.Ll f.7 tU, .rre.l ofth. l.lln. -bo ,lol.
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad have ac
Is |I
'i'ft'iUed and i'lalo Cubhiiu Cambrtca.
Notices.
II any tbey have-, why llie
ww| ,„y d„„ .. i,ko,..
.li w.-ck. uao " Uo" i. a lara. i
A LABOb ASBOBTISEIIT OF
cepted the proposition made lo tliem by the
'
,* .*I while Gerumn Hpanb'l,—young and playful—with a Uul|i dusky Rronted Corrdrea, Holders, Bauds and I'lm), Loop Cord an
Canadian end of the road, subject to the ap
A true copy—.Attesir WM. K. SMI i ii, Itugislur.
oJ | y«]iuw alomt tha-huad. block at ih« up ul his unsa, aud a omall TuomiU, 01(1))'bands aud Frinm-s. NO 3 BOUTEM.B BLoCK.
4Jpcel llemedy. .Only 25 and 37 1-2 ria. o boHit'
' ...............
i f .,i ' ' yeliuw
J'tntow spot
ap*iv un
uu (lis
vii« rump near
ut»r lii«
m» tall.
wm. Auy
nuj uus
muw who
wu«p wRi
wm glv#
gi««
................. ............^------------------proval of the stockholders, and the farther con Til©
FOR tho Feoplo's Compound—Dock Root, Wild Cherry Rurk, ■ At ft i^urt of Fmbute, iield at AilgU«ta, Oi) lue lonvlli ■
at the prinUngofllcu when- ba luayr ba found, shall b«
X GOOD Moortiuent of STONIS W.iHE, Tuba, Palls. Cburoi,
tingency of securing a right to bridge tlie St. Dandelion Root, Fffckly Ash llark^SaMa^rm*, Rhubarb «i;^d j
Monday of Fohruaiy, A. D. Ih&U, within and for, the) gultably palJ^fur hta trouble—or I will glvu um dollars for lh« i\ Hats, Rrogiuj, Uruahea, &o., fur sale by .
\f\i DYER.
nx'wn
mau or buy.Tlwad or alive, who stole said dug.
DU. LANGLKY’l
AND IIKRR BIT* {
County <if Kennebec.
_______________________
WM.
Lawrence. As this proposition is to lease uur, Thoroughwort.
Watervill
*•'
Ule. Feb.24.
UkU. N MAXIIAM.
TEltS are oafu to be ue^ by all ogas and Mien, are pleaMnt to
OKItTAlN instrument imrportinlu to be tiie luHt wilt
new lu, of«uiiAKa»nd,whoii * arouDd corvER, iog.ih'
end of'Jhe load, and pay six per cent, per an tak«i aud ftiwayi do good and uo harm, and will surely do >ol'
and teytftnje'nt of FtlKHK MAII[^ TON. Iftte ol VVu. Kknneiikc, 8S.—At ad.'uvGt of FrqbHte, Itold at Angus
serwitb Teas, Spkas, Coiraata, Citron, uid ntbernlfe tiro*
llfyougre troubled with the Jauudlce, Liver ComiilultiL
resent*
num on the cost of the same, we hope the stock
WILLIAM DYKK.
tft, wiiliuV end for the County of KenneUec, ou the) uerka,for »aie by
Riles, M'eakavM, Bad Blood, Hour Hiouiaub, and qll dl»- , ®‘
", .T*
-.i.
fourth Monday of February,'A. I>. 18f>3
holders will .not dispose of their slock.to specu Colds,
eases arising fhjoi an Inactive Liver which aflllcC thouiandi.— edt lof-l rftbfttai
llifttlhe aftld KftecutOfglVft
KSKCOA BKMSOS. widow of KTKPHEN HKNSON,
lators at a great discount, for, it consuminutlid, Kvery person should have a bottle at once. 8old In Waterville notice to ftli peraoitS intereKteti Uy causing ft copy ul this
n Alr*tlfkt Parlor Siofo. Tba Mgu ladlffbiwit tftm toy
late uf Waterville, in said County, doceHsed, hav**
evtr b«ror* u^. Thr platoe art of a foicia to Bidia them
as wo have no doubt it will be, it makes this by nil dealers la Medicine. Wholesale uepot fs 97 Union 3Li | order to bft publlsbad ip tiia Kaate/U Mail printed .^ftt ing presented her application for atlowknce out of Ihe
aleoof audufttliablatoetark.
,
BusUm.
0m82*
Wuterville In said County, three weeks lucctsaivel.v, persoiiftl estate of laid deceased t Ordtttd, That thessld
a six per coni, slock at once.—[P^ort. Adver,, ...
.
^1 that they may appear at ft Frobate Court to-be held nl -Widow give notice to all pernoni ibteresled, by causing
PBA9L PABIiOR OOOE GTOVE.
Foslttscly.my Winter Stork of BOUTS fiod 81IORS i Augusta, in eald C^nly.on Hie fuurtb Monday of March a copy of this order to be nubllshad three weeki sue- TU18 la on# of iba nost uasful Btovra avor uaaiifkesarod. U'
liser.
vlU be sold at wholsMla prices for sixty daye, for eash, tomah,* ' next, at >ei)^\lock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if restively in liie Caatero Mail, piin|ed at Waterville, auswera for Parlor, Cuoklug and Diulng room purpuitaa It
room
Ibf a lirge Spring Stock. Particular ootke U given lo ! any tbey have, w^y Uie^Mid iiutruottoXahoRld not be thnt they may appear at a Probate Court to be held nt ha* a larga and w«ll rooMruAed ooau.andby r«inovlogUi7ralaJ<
Anotheb New County.—Petitions have
(op (UeraamihnN Mkr bolaekreooklog. II basnUdli-Kdoarv
been proscuted fur a pew county composed ot all whoea aoeounU have raasaioad unsaUM eua year pr more , proved, unproved, and allowed ft* the last will ftod lesli^- Augusta, in aaid Couuty, on Uie'dth Monday uf March In front, whkb ran baopauadiiuakitig U voual to a FiaukU
aftld dftceaied.
next, at ten of ihe clock in the ferenuon, and shew ttt4>va. 1( la oruasiaBfaU, and warraatvd to give saHafkctlon.
B, f. WUEKUCR. I meut of ibe
^
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
Ihe foHowing towns, via; Canaan, Pittsfield, to come and pay up, aud sava cost.
cause, if any they have, why ihe aamo shduid pot be ______________________ _____Sold by DUNK, lUJlEN «
Detroit, Paltoyr^ Si. Albans, Harmony, Hart- DUWW KliUBM A CO. are now prepared to offer m j A'TTEaT: WM. R..6MITQ, RefMpter.
allowed.
n. WILLIAMS, .ludge.
pOKTKU’S REST BURNINti ft'LiUU, and if go«d siskla afk
the trade an uiorUnent of Stoves Uiai cijinol be equalled od the |
True copy'” Attest J WM. K SMITH, Kegialer.
33
A true copy. Attest, WM-it. SMITH, Hrgiiivr.
33 I l.•mp.01l, Jo'tt rvilvad uii'i a*»v.*Vi...
UM
*
iand, Cambridfi« and Ripley in Somerset CouiiAnotheii Assaui.t

and

Robbury.—On

P

liuvt ever lefl ibe Kennebec!
Tiii.-s rnrily v»as
, , . .
.
;
allended 111 Its Ion;; lourncy by liie welcome
• ----------------o J
.1
.f
eompliineiils of our friend, Geo. Wilsliire, Lsq.
‘
of Ciiicinnali :-T-lo ulium our liearly ibaiiks

I

V

A

U

THE IDA.

A

.1
2Ci)e

eastern
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MISCELL ANY.
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;
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iWail,

l^aterttillc,
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3,

1853.

......................

rrilK Kubflcriber ba.ing rtfently fttted up iimcbinery of ih.
X nioflt inodurn and ImprOTod kfada /or tbe luanulaotureof
rloue
kliide of Wood-work, and baTlog omployed tlioao well akllb
Dr.’E. F. WHITMAN,
'' od in ueing
it, will now ufter for safe tbe article, herein cnun.
rated, at tbe following price.;—
OOTTI.I8t AND AURIBT,
DOORS. .
114 ('Onrtstrcftt, opposite Atdcn street,—nOSTOiV..

THE GREAT NORTHERN BEMEbY
FOK

A. WITllAM&CO.,

Cojighs, Colds and Consumption.

WhnlcRoi« Dvsk'rii In

Groceries, Foreign and Domestic Fruit, Cigars,
Teas, &c.,
IIAVF. JUBT RKCKIVED FOR BALK AT
\n ini^Forr Hlreet.. IMMITI.AIVD,
1')0 IwixoB Tuft.varloufl qimlJfU*H. 200 hoxoR New York CheeBe.
rK> OImIi* Kiirlv C’nip MoluBi'ef*. 2<K)fjMB I'ullork Fluh
fjO lioxen II h.’.SiiKRr
ilOO “ <’o«l
too boxes ftnisinB
2.*) tilds. Crasli
' 50 casks ilo.
20 “ powderiol “
20 “ OranuliitHil do.
I 10,..“ Hire
200 drums Figs
5 Iflnls. P. Htco do.
!l(t0 boxes do
f/l hags Kio OofTee
50 bags t'astana Nuts
25 “ I*. Cahello do.
50 “ •.lava ilo.
i' 25 “ Filberts.
M IjoxcM burnt and ground do 25
English Walnuts
Pea Nuts
50
Tobnero
lOO
25
(^iTetiillsh do
/ 5<?bbls, Ohr^nutB
2.5 hh)4 l.i'af f/ard
— 20 Jinxes <!lfron
40 bhjs .Mess Pork
j* 10 Casks Currents.
Ai-arr. MtU'n. MnecorlnJ. Vernierelll, Sago, Tapioca, PearltiBar*
ley, rocoa, (Ihorolate Shells,-*^oap, Brooms, Tubs, Palls, Clothes
pins, ll'ashtipards. edr.. etc , etc.
Trader# purchasing are In.vlted to mil and examine our stock,
which consists of a greater number olarticles than cun usually
be fontnl in one store
iV^rtJnnil, Dec, 8,1B52.
21

DOOR, SA8H AND BLIND FACTORY.

Boston Advertisements.

oowNS' Erixiit,

\ PorflaiK^A^ertisement^

j On llinir rt-lnin In.Lnndnti, llicy tiikea steam-1
(Froil) the Journal of Commerce ]
■' Bi' at Hunlonge, wliBre a inosi ainn.siii" ilialouge j
''BEST UPON OOD. BESSY.*’
'* fn the Inrt Hnys of hia life, ho frequently rcpenterl to is eariidl on between ‘old eoacliy ’ and a gen
Ilia wife,—*
upon Ood, nca>*y j lunn upon fJoif.’ *’
darme w ith regard to Ibe validity of his pass-,
U’fel^cc to memoira of '^orn Motiro,
port.
How quirkly the <lreafm« of thia ivoi'ld flit awny,
“ Parlay voo, Francais ! "
-j
Still enticin^r Iho^c tlreaina lo our eyea !
When Hk.m.ity eoniefr, ri>en the veil mclta iiwny,
*.! Oiii. Moti.sieur.”
And lenveaua tutr teirra ffiirl aijjlia;
^ “Look (fvop at that pa.ss e'v(;o, and see if■
Then le.j'n trf>on fMd, If-caav ; loin n-jion (roiL *
Fur h* H rho slafl’nml’ thie roil, l^ciiay ;■
It’s right n’voo.’’
*

...............................

iWawh

TT DOOSKNSTIIKtiODaif, INCKKASB.B KXPBi'TOHATJON,!
1 or spitting, promotes the insensible perspiration, linni-OTcs
the digestion, strengthens the stomach, sthnulates. the diuretic
organs, and thus hy the SKIN, the KIDNKYS, and the BOW*
KUS/cleunsc/the BI.OOD, RRNOVATEB THK system, eradicates
nisr.-ME. and restores thc«pnticnt to health.
IT NKVKK PIlODUOlSa COaiTlVKNBSS, but unlike all other
slmilay remedies, It Is a remedy for^+IIAT evil, and will In a few
weeks, (the patient having proper refeard to diet,) entirely rellove
and.iJUKK the most obstinate cases of that dlfHculty.
DOTY.SUKFKItlNO'onRATLY WITH ASTHMA,sand
believed to bo in consumption, was cured hy using DOWNS*
Kl/TXIIl.
DU. VAN WINKLE. HKDDOEI) VERY LOW WITH CONSUMPTION,and IlKONCHITIS, sayS; ‘I HAVE USED DOWNH’
ELIXIR. AND pCiind moue relief from it than prom all other
MEDKHNES COMDINF.n.’
'
ChOK FJSK rceclvctl a perinancnt ciire-from Bowfis* Elixir
The di8ea.so wra AajiiMA or ia)NU STAXnixo, attended with very
bad rough.
.
■*
. '
DU. McNAB SAYS . ‘ I HAVE USED DOWNS’ EL1JCIR In
case-H of WnooPiNo Cousn wltn excellent success.’
UOLLIN FORI) WAS CURED OF SEVERE PAIN IN TIIBF
sldcj and distressing Cough, wlieti bcHercd to be In n ccnflrmed
CoNBiMi’TiuN, by using Downs’ Elixir.
KF.V..T.L. TUTTLE,OF. CAMDEN, ME., WAS CURED BY
Downs’ Elixir, of ruslilvoiicss. Hectic Fever., IVlglil
Sweats, Dry linrd ('oiigh, Dlfllctiliy of Drcnllilng, 4rc.
When he rommenced using it he was believed to be in the last
singes uf f'onsttiiipliuit. See his letter addressed gratuitously
to the Oospe! Banner, and copied Into a circular, which may be
obtained generally of any of our Agents.
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under the U. S. Hotel, Portland,
General .\gent for Statu of Maine; Wm. Dyer and I. il. Low A
Co., Watervillo ; M’ln 'H. II itch and Burgess and Atwood, West
WaterviUe; Stanley- and Pradfurd. Wlnthrop: Jaiwls Davis,
Uendllchl; Isaac Dyer and W. S. Parks. .Skowhegnn, and by
Druggists and dealers in mcdIcineB generally.
18

^

2 feet 6'In'clics by 0 foet^ iuclies, 1 in. thick, 91 Ub
C
1 1-8
1 12 1-2
6
1 1-4
6
1 25

Also itiTcutor anil manttOicturur of

INVISIBLE E A U T R U M PETS.
ANDHOSOOGGIN U KEKKEBEO R. R.
C/fANGP ah' TIME.
^ TWO TRAINS FOR RpSTON DAILY.

8

8

6
8

6

8

10

8
8

1 1-4
1 3^8
1 3-8

1
1
1
1

1 1-2

33
37 i-a
42
60

1 3 4
2 on
SASH
1
“Me
no
undersliirid,
sair
J
me
no
compreI9 thy God.
9 by 13, 4 cts. perli.i,.
7.,by
fionte per ilght.
‘ hend."
'
j
10 by 14, 4 1-2
•• *
8 by 10, 3 ■'
"
When forlnnc frowna on m find fricni)* di.'wippefTr,
j “ Don't understand ? Why not ? ' DoiYt you |
9 y 12,4
\
10 by
1^ 15-16, ■■
And death chillij the hetuf that we love f
,„„ri‘
(Jgee, Oothlc,nnd Dove UiLed Snsh wiH'be chirteii
know your tnulher longue ? Parlay voo Fran-Oh ! where sIimILwo look for-mppcirti^ Ife'sAyMiHr,
N and after TuussnAV,.Inn. 27,1858,-Tralnawin run between extra price.
WATEUVILLK and POKTLAND. inconncctionlwith Trains
If not to ouf Knihvr nhi.ve?
I cuise ? ”
BUNDS—MORTISED.
on the At. and St. h: Rnllro^, dally, (8un(|ays pxcepted)as fol
Then lean upofi God, lh>««y . !enn upon (Jnii, •
^
j “ Oiii, Moii.sieiir.''
7 by 9, 12 lighted, 50 cte.
9 hy 12 and 13,75 tli
lows :
■■
Tor liu in llic-stiill’ntid the rod. l'.e>Ryj
__
9,10 , •*
08 “
10by 14 nnd 15,83
li^fnro WATEUVILLE at4-40and 10 50 A. M.. and arrlveln 7 by
! “ Why don't ynii ladle it out, then ? Is that
1 h« ftnlV liiid lliy rijd—;--------8
by
10,
12
.
••
08
••
10by 16
92 ,
PORTLAND
in
season
to
connect
with
each
tnrough
Train
for
U thv God.
I pass e'viio right a'voo?''
Boston.
8 by 10. 15 "
. 67 “
9by 16
92
RETURMNO—I.a»nvo
PORTLAND
nt
7.45A.M.and
1.15
P.M.
All other kinde of Wood-Work innnnfnctnred at hi,
I “'Sacre ! me no iinderslanil ; me no comprei.
and arrive nt WATEUVILLE nt 11.17 A. M. and 5.15 P. M.
cheap with tho aboT.
HISTORY OF A SLED.
Iiend.’’
,
■
FrcIglityTmln will leave Wntervlllc dally at G.80 A, M.,and factory will be sold proportionably
u B.
n BLANCHARD.
nf AVe-UAi... '
F.
returning
arrive
nt
8.45
P.
M.
'I'liB cai lii ^l iBcolliciinn nl iii^scll wliicli 1
"d^Ook at that, now, a d—11(1 frog eater who
3
Wateryille, Ang., 1800.
Tlirougit TIcItcIs. from Watervlllc to Boston. @,4 by rail
rt'lalii, is of li inking uiil at iIib dunr nt a ^ll<>|> I can't uiiilerslaiiil the latigiiage of lii.r native
road; and hy railroad to Portland, and steamer thence to Bos
ton, ^2.50.
P.
F.
VARNUM,
‘
Fapn
for
Sale.
. I'll iy',rsldn|;lOM stri-i-l, .fni- sail-. ] wii-i ainiis- euiitiiry, even when translated lo him.’’
Stages for Angtistn connect at Belgrade, with each train from
he premises adjolning'C
. ning Col. Serlbner’B, and now ocenpJed bv
Watervillo, and returning connect nt same place with each train
iiig inysBlr by Inoking at tliB ciii inns siglns i:nn-1
- ...................
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
David
McCrIltis, are for sale. Tbe farm eontalna sixteto
FOR Wntervlllc Fare from Watervillo to ADgnsIn,.75 cents.
acres
of excellent arable land, and is sltnated abont half a mile
NO.
21K)
t'OKE
.STIIEKT,
/
liiiiinlly passinn in dial liiisy strccl, alinn twn.J
Jan., 185.3.
(80) ________EDWIN NOYK8, Supt.
from Waterville College, on the road leading from Waterville to
Ivtd’,
I’OItTLAND, ME.
boys caniB and slii[ipi-d liid’orB me, and la gan i
Bangor. The honee and barn are both new. well finished md
STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
in good repair. It Is one of the mMt charming and delightfol
lo examine me very ear.fully. They looked !
I
N eonsequeneo of thc^wlthdrawnl of the steam ceuntry seats on tbe Kennebec River; and to those Jn want of
J.G. HA'YES,
or St. Lawrence, for a few weekn, the AT- such a residence no better opportunity will ever be offered.
.at llie sliining irons n|ion the runners, and die |
__
IFORMKIU.V IIAVI!*'*: COTELL,]
\
TaNTICwUI, on and aflcr the 26th Inst., run as follows:
For particulars enquire of DAVID MeORILLlS,o& the pressW tl 0 1. K 8 A 1. K AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
1I
briglil new paint upon my top and sides, and I
I^cnve Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Wednesday ises.
'
and Friday, at 7 o’block, P. M., and Central Wharf, Boston, ev
Waterville,»Nov. 8,1852.^
talked about wbal piice 1 tbmdd eosl.
-;
HATS, C.\PS & FUHS,
I!
ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o’clock P. M*.
1 ben they went in, and iiKpiired nl' ibe simp- I
Faru.iu Cahin,
— Ql.OO
NCIV Y ORK ANI> ERIE STOVE.
Umbrellas, Bufialo Robes, Gents. Enmishing;
DIL MARSHALL'S
“
Deck,
76
his is a new stove, patented this year. It has an oven of the
keeper, and baving li-artied Ibat five dollars ;
Goods, &e.,
1 HEADACHE AND CATARRH SNDFF.
Freight taken as usual,
largest capacity, with doors opening it* entire length on both
The Company vril^ not ^ responsible for Baggage to the
was die price a.sked lor • me, lin y came out i
.>’0.7 AInrkel Hijiinro, PORTIjA>'t>, HIc. »
sides. Tne base of stove and bottom oven plate are east h)
THK
MUST
AHTICI.E
KNOWN
FOB
THK
CUKE
OP
amount
^xcecdirlg
650
In
value,
iinlesi
notice
is
given
FrJHNlTUIJK WAirE-liOO.M.
p{f>ce.thereby making the bottom flues more perfectly alr-tlght
(oppoaiTEu.s hotel.)
Iy40
looking rullier sober, tor it'was mure inuney [
Headache, Cold in the Head, and aU Catarrhal j
esoo.ddTtion- than has over before been accoufplished, and insuring an equal
Iban they liodi owned. One Of' lireni wasaj
J. je. rATFit^iv & <;o.,
diffusion of heat in all parts of tbe oven. It Is highly finished
JONES & ITA-M.\I0N1),'^
Affections.
I.-BIlLlNaS, Portland, Aoirt.
and ornamental. For sale only byDUNN,KLDKN dk CO.
their old Sfaud^ Chirner uf I'emple and A/ain ntrceti},
very ill lnokine boy, wdili a cross face ; anil be
S tl remrdv f'*r ni'MlnriBs or DIsrIncs# In the head.
I .._ Nor. 24,1862.
19
______
—DK.vLers 1.x—*
Ndw oIOt fur htUb n eoin|»lt*to ii.ij'ortniunt of
Wlii/./.ing or Itusziiig sensuiiuns in tlie head.
‘
‘
ttouiisbvd Ills tisis about, and said he'd * bel j
THE
UNITED
STATES.
fif
RO
i
T
g
'H
T
fc
k
“
e
T
S.
“ Too great a Flow of Blood upon the brain.
SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
Furniture and Chairs.
lie’ll have dial sled before Cbrisl.mas, at any eiiiliriirlnjr Cabinet
his is a good stove, well arranged, and gives good satiilae
Cbdtnu’llnns and Stufling up of tho Head.
-Hofite; rnnl, reiifre, work, cxtenelnn nnil (‘nmiiion Paints, Oilsr-Cut and "Wronght Nails, Chain
tion By
DUNN, ELDKN h CO
FAST TRAVELLING 1
Pain in the forehetnPand region of the eyes.
inle.’ J aliiiosi trembled for fearllial lie would . 'rfiPilvft, of Furious piiffcrfis. Murenus. IIc<Isff«ds, Tables. IVnsh
Snufiiing
in
the
nostrils,
and
Bleeding
at
the
nose.
Cables, Anchors, &c.,
AXOTIIER CTIAIVIVRL OFRIV TO THE GREAT
Clmnibcr Sinks, TollcM'itbies, Lt}'lit«Stands, Teapot s,
steal me, or steal the money to boy me, lor I .StnnjB,
80UTII
4e
WEST.
*^obJ
hy
0.
W.
ATiVELL,
under
the
United
States
Hotel,
Geni
M
A
It
I
N
K
It
S
’
0
II
U
IIC
II
II
UI
L
DIN
0
,
Ac.
Piano Fortes.
era) Agent
| NEW ROUTE BY THE FITCHBURG, CUESIIIRE, RUTLAND fV^pIBiH^llSsabBcriber haaconstantlyon band saMiiei
did not want to belong to sucli a looking liny |
A LAHOK ASSOliTMKNT OF
Long and ('»)mmerrlul Wharves,
I II. Low & Co., \\ inthiop, Stoiilc} iv Brs .liorcl, KeBUucKi,
utttt avn a- WAQiiTvnTfiv and thot' ’
■ 9 » V
i PIANO FORTKS, of Boston manufaetur*.
,
Unl,
i
Sk;»l,.g»n,
Iraao
Djet]
JtorrldKen<Md(,
J.
II.
&
BOOTON
'
as be was. Wlieti a boy bus dirty bamis and [
Tllfis. n. .InNKS '
I
I’OUTLANl).
Miiliogany - .Stuffed Chairs,
which he will sell on the most accommodating teims.
I
lvl9
lawyer.
Wi>tervme,Oet. 7,1850
12
JOSEPn M^STON.
face, and a sullen Inok, and gnes swiiggering ‘ Mnlionany mill caur-lmck llorkinx-riinlrH. rntie nncl woojiscat \Vm. MamMMNi).
iCars leave the Fitchburg Rallroadi
ill),
of
TiirimiH
pattorns.
Chiliinitrs
ilo.,
(’hUdren’d
Wil
__________ ^Station, Cfiuseway street, at 71-2!
about with his lists tloubled up, any body can j
CUKF. YOUR SORE EYES!
R. LL, DAY,
low (’nrrlnge.s, (Iradles, Chairs, pte.^etc.i
TICONIC
AIRTIGHT!
A.
M.,
rcochlng
Troy
In
8
boars—thence
to
Utica
Syracuse)
TJip .iiiicrlcan Ky« Salve i.'Crecommendcd withperfecteon- ' Rochester and Buffalo, making the distance from Boston to Boftell lliat lie is a bad boy, I tliouglil 1 should ; //uir,
Pnltiiiea/'; ond Spiral Spriay Aftii(ressv$.
(VHOLKSAI.E AM) KKTAIL
fldebce to ali who arc trouhleil .with weak or sorb f.trb, whether fa)n in 19 hours—thence to Chicago, via Michigan Southern
hr subscribers would reBpectfuUy say to th* pnhlle that thiv
Togctlicr witli ibu liei-t lu^sortiuent ntiil thr iacge.nt sised
like to belong lo a genilemaiily, eleiin boy, lor I
caused by acute or chronic inllumniation,—of scrofulous ori Railroad, In 20 hours; thus moklng the whole distance to Chica
A
1
E
ir
w
A 1! E HOUSE,
have got up a new
gin,—uenknesa or dereet of vi'floii.—dlsensed state oft he go In 39 hours, for the small snm of S21,'including Board'on
J was a very dwili sled, besides being very I
LOOKING GLABSES,
>'u. 21 Kvi’liiinKc-St......POUTI.AXI), iMn.
optic nerve—or too severe and long continued use of the the steamer from Btiffalo to Monroe—to Cincinnati In 87 boors,
COOKING STOVE
. \
beautiful. My name was giizebe. You know to be foil )il in town.
eye.
820; St. Louis 5 days, fare 830. Also to all ports on Lake Mi on the airtight principle, railed the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. Tbit
(Innstnntly-on hand or tnnmifncturcd to order, nil
Knaincllcd, Plain, and Oj-natnciited
‘Please read the following statements:
Stove is better adapted to the wants of the public than any Stovi
chigan
for
821;
all
porta
on
Lake
Ontario
as
low
and
as
quick
a giizclle is a very swill and beautiful wild aiintid ([niilitics of I’rintinp juul Book Pnpers, Wrap
A child In Portland had very had eyes, was cured hy using ns any other route. Also to Samtogo in 8 1-2 hoUrs, fare 85.50; that has ever before been ofl'ered. The castings are much tbkkrr
CHAM 1! F U S U' I T .S .
iuial. That was why 1 was called so.
ping. H’lKMiig, Hiirdwarc. Clotli,* Shoe, Envelope, Post
' N. n. All kin«1sof Cabinet Furniture raanufarturcfl to order, DBlce, CDitiDj )Litr)ng''iijj'd nlLlhe vjirieties of Mnnilln tho AMERICAN EYE SALVE, after Laving tried all other rem- Niagara Falls, 80 hours, $11; Burlington 80; Montreal 88; than those of other stoves, eonseq'bently not bo liable to track or
bnrn out. Kven if a pl^te ahould by acetdogt or othenwiM^y^___J
Ggdensburg 88.
' .
This bad boy, w liose name was Jack, Said if at low'as can be boufrlit. »)n the Kennebec,
edi'ea
without the Ica-st benefit.
|
Car8iiM>y«_Bi)ataD-DaUy^ Suuday«-exeeptedjiitT'l-^~A‘.'^;'12‘ DvtrKow'in'nelf'btsIerTo gelllTeplaeM ~wher« the patterns arru
Ptiper; aUo,Trunk. Hand Hnx, Hinders’ and Bonnet
\Vnte'villi>, Dcr. 1., 1852.
. 2<^tf
lie bought me, lie sliould have ‘ Uazelle ‘ paiiilbe found, than to be at the expense of making rxw orxb, or lead
jlClIPl^^.’.-iUi’.y-lQ-i-ULi-.Sliiii-JbheatLiiigrr^TnrreG-HmE-utT- —^A-yoimg-ladrro^P^l’"^dvwho'foT"^butit~tW'>’'eSfgTin<I-a ^.and4P:M.,
ing
to
New
Y'ork
or
Massachusetts
where
tbe
etove
was
made—
"tTirred
in
rolW
nn<l
reiiuis.
All
the
varietie.s
of
Fancy
sort
of
tumor
on
the
cyc-lid
which
had
been
treated
by
the
best
edoyiljynd Jljl>:(L.lIle.J;uUcd--lJ^e.e.ypidir«A--Tl^e- --------'ITv^OTtlTXTiialX
Second
f'lass
Parc
lo
(he
prliicl|ml
placet
West.
'
all have had to do who have used Western manqfacto
Colored iuhI plazecl demi Papers, together with n Inrgo physicians without effect, and was believed to be a CANCER Troy (8 hours) .... 83 45 Niagara Falls . . . 86.00 nearly
stoves. Ewry plate !n onr Stoves is warranted perfeot'an'efO'siii
llay belore Clirislmas came, and 1 still bung 'HTS Store has been fpnnd. upon trial, to answer the purpose assorfmont
oi Fools Cap, Pot and Letter P-aper, ruled OUS TUMOR, was cured by a single box of the AMERICAN Utica..........................
4.50 Cincinnati (3 days) . . 11.00 of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or without apparatoi,
ftir which it was intoii'led i^tsrier than any other Franklin and unruled.
out at the door, wlivn looking far down In^
SyracuBo
5.25 St. Louis (6 days) . . ’ 14.00 as may best suit the pnrchasVr.
37lv
EYE SALVE. .
.Stove that has heeii In the inavket. The ni’atuier of opening and
Rochester
6.75 Chicago, and all ports on
Cash Paul for Pops.
.We nlso keep on hand BOX STOVES of varlons sliefl, snUabli
.<lreel, I saw Jack and the oilier boy coming.
closing the front is entirely new. It «.'i« be ehangc<l into a clo.«e
A blacksmith, in Rockland, who had suffered badly with SORE Bnffulu (2 days)
6.00
Lake Michigan . . *11.00 for ChurrhoB, School Houses, Stores, Work Shops, &e. Jail
7.50 All ports in Upper Cana
Just as 1 caught sight ol llieni, a gi-nlleinan '<tove. Ima an end Uuoi. and Inirns wood with or without a grate. (MiOCKlTY' AMKILASS WARE. AND WEAK EYES, Olid had expended, as ho said, more than (Revoland . .
call
at our Foundry and examine for yonrselve* before nurrtiuFor sale onh hy DUNN, KLDEN Sr CO.
Toledo,
da, from
6.75 to 7 25 ing'elsewhere.
WEBBER fc UAYILAND.
who was (lassiiig looked at me a nionient anil
fifty dollars witlioJJt obtaining the least relief, was cured by one ; Sondusky
WaterrHle, Nov. la, 1880.
17
Detroit
box of the Eye 8alve.
"
•Third Class $9.00
llii-n "(ling iiiKi the simp, be paid die live dol
H. nicumiuoa'D,
STEELE & HAYES,
5.00 .
Bemembor that it Is DR. PETTIT'S AEERTOAN EYE SAVE Ogdensburg flC hours]
lars and left word for me lo be sent lo llnDENTISTRY.
\G.
no
.MIDDIJ:
HTHKKT......PORTLAND,
COU.NtiKLI.OJi at I.AW, und NOTAIiY rtjTiUC,
For Through Tickets and furt icrinformation. opply to M. L,
r. CARLOS CHAPMAN would respectfiny
AVE, nsii.snal.an cxtcni'ivtf n.^sortment of KARTHEIV 4: that possesses bucIj surprising cfflcncy.—and, if your eyes are RAY, 8 1-2 Commercial St. Bo.ston, or to CH.M. MORSE, Wn*
T ^
•*
Waterville.
Kiiiliiiiid station in 1.----------slicel. He bad
tervtllc,
Me.,
and
at
tbc
Fitchburg
R.
R.
Depot.
Causeway
street.
inform
the
inhabitants
of
Waterville and vh
<;i.AlsS U'AIIM, vVr. Ac., of theli own importation, not oS well as you wish them to be, lose no time, but got a bot
Onico wltn Bol'tkllk & Notes.'
scaieely gone,when .lack coming iiji, sliuok bis
Iy5^
M. I.. KAV, Agent.
elnlty. that he is now prepared (when not engsgwhich tlicy nfTcr by the CrtHo or iit'retail. on the most favorable tle, and rely upon obtaining IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Resilience on Silver Street at the •* Dr Chase lIouSo.”
od
with
the
sick)
to
perform
all
operations In the
terms, for ciij<h i*r approved credit. 'I’hcir stock comprises
bead at me tind said * Tve'gnl you now.’ He
Sold by C. W. AT1VKI.I.. unilcr the United St.atcs Hotel, Gen
Dental Art.
Wrought 'Veils.
‘(?clcstc RIhu’ M'nre, a new nrilclc Glass Goblets,
eral Agent for tbu State of*,Maine; Waterville, Wm. DvER^nnd I.
Dr.
C.
will
give
particular
attention
to
EXTRACTING
Teeth,
went into the shop; but in a nmmeni be came ^HE best asBortnii'iit In IVaterviUc, nt tlie lowcs prices, nt
Malt Blue
“
* •'
“
“ Tumblers,
'll. Low & Co.; M'intbrop, Stanley k Prince; Rendfield, larwHs
and will FILL Teeth for SkTEXiT-FiVE cent* a cavity.
2«(
MBS. BKAtDRURY’S
Blue anil Brown I’riptod do
“ Lamps, for Oil.
out saying ‘Sold! by Gi orge,’ai.d luTwenl
Davis; Skowhegan, Isaac Dyer, Norrldgcwock, J. II. Sawyer.
The
BK.ST
materials
will
be
used,’
and
aP
work
warranted.
AVhitc .''tone ^
do
“
“
for Fluid
Office and Besldencenn Tcniple-st., one door from Maln-st
mnilering down the street.
'
UXU'KI) STA'I'KS
Flown Blue
do
Brittannln Lamps,
Waterville. Marcl^31,1862.37tf
Yellow Stone
do
“
3Vnpots,
I bad a dark tide I but night, sbnt up in a Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Company,
(’oniinon
do
“
Coffee Pots,
QK KKNNSVI.VANIA.
MARBLE FACTORY.
baggage-car, but w lien we came lo Ibe gentle
Toilet tVarc. earthen nn»kpalntcd
“
Castors.
CAPITAL, 260,000 DOLLARS,
The 5nb.«cril»eF keeps ronstantJy.o - hand at bis shops at
leases, Girandides. Sidar Lamp!, Ilavpint/ do (for
- Oil,
man's lioui.e, Pe carried me into the slied and
CASH I’AYMKNT.S KXOUJSIVBI-Y.
or Canijihint'.)Fvtrji L wps, Eanthorns, IIViLa.
WATERVILLK AND SKOWHEGAN.
put me in a barrel, and-covereil a bnllalo over NO PRK.MIII.n NOTKg, AXI» NO ASSIMS.MENTS. TeaFluid
TrnySj'IMuted Cn.^tor.**. (beautiful style,) Plated Spoons, &c.
LARGE assortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and'N. YORK
me, that liis little boy migbl imt see me until
MARBLE; ENGLISH and AMERICAN SLATE, and SOAP
STEIUIKN It. (aiA\VK0HI). IWl.
STONE; and manufactures from tbe bxsx of stock,
the next morning. Tlie name of the little boy CIIAIII.KS 0. IMI.AY, Sw'y.
I’UNV FI.SK, Actuary.
THE
RO
AD
TO
HE
ALTHl
To
Let
or
Lease,
at
Kendall's
Mills.
MONUMENTS, GUAVE STONES, TABLETS.
I.urol llunrd of llrft*r(.iu‘(! :---MeH)irs. Kiiorh Tniln & Co ,
was Henry. When he had gone lo bed, and
Counters, Centre Tnble and Stirnd Tons, Mniiteli,
ROOM in the new Building south of the Pail Factory, 60 by
J. C. Howe & (!o., Illiint’harti, Oonver^e A I’o., Nanh, Cnllpndor
33 R., well lighted, and having good and sufficient power
was last asleep, his father came and look me di L'o., J. )i. GJLMAaV «l: ('o-, George II. Gray A- Vo.yJjimeR
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Hearth Stone.s, Begistor Stones, Fritter Pryers, nnd
together with a loft above of the.same site lor storing work.
Rend, Efq.,(Albert Fearing, E«q , li. M. Holbrook, E^q., R. 11.
nl] kinds of Marble 'and Soap Stone Work.
from my hiding place in ibe barrel, and car Forbes.
3'he prcmiHCH arc suitable and in a good location for mitnufac
CURE or A DISORDERED LIVER AND DAD DIGESTION.
Esq , Philip Oreely, Jr., Edq., George William Gordon,
The subscriber lias come to tbc conclusion that the crcdltsysturing
Doors and Blinds, orany other like kind of work
ried me up lo Jleiiry’s ebiiniber. There hung Ewq , Hon. Win. G. Bates.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7 Prescott-st. tern is tad, both for buyer and splier; he will Utereforo put tbe
For further Information apply to
OLIVER BRAODON'.
The “ Mlxeil SvHtem “ t'f Lift* Insurance adopted b^’ thie Com
LiTer))0(>l, dated 6tli June, 1851.
above articles at tho lowest cash prices, and sell for xiapt pay.
his eleiiii stockings wailing lo receive, Clijdsl- pany,
Kendall's Milli>. Jdly 12,185252tf
anti llie JjomI Engllhli OOlceK, fletnirra all the romhinod ad
To Professor Holloway ;
Please call and examine, and we will guarantee to suit you as
raas presents. A sled Was rather loo liig tor vanL’tgcK of the Stock ami Mutual Sy^temn. The Premiums to
Sir,—Your i’lUs and Ointment havestood the hlgltest on our to stock, workmanship and price, if anybody hi tbe elty ot coun
he paid in ('ash ; afnl the present value of Annual Dlvidcmls is
sale of Proprietary Medicines for some years. A Customer to try run do tbe thing. ,
Long Enblier Boots.
u slocking lo hold you will guess, and the gen payable lb Cash, on deniiind, or deducted from future Premi ^PlIE only Ladies'
whom I can refer for any inqulrle.i.-'dcslres me to let you know
Mr. C. S. SMiTii, my late partner, .will by constanth' on hand
thing that will pmtect your feet and ancles from exat the option of tije party insured.
the particulars of her case. Hhc had been troubled for years with nt the shop 111 Skowhegan, to execute work and wait upon cqstleman (lut me sulliy under the bed, and taking ums,
i posure to cold ami wet, j»nd .nave you from Consumption. Is
<!aljfoknia Lipr Tn8UR\NCK,Hml Permits for Australia, Ore- sold at Wljci-lers* where everything that, Is de.slrable in the BOOT
a disordered iiver and fiad digestion. On the last occasion, how lomers.
•
,
W. A. F. STEVENS.
the end uf my rupe, lie put it in one ot bis uoN, and the Sandwich IsLANDM.at riMluceil rates of Prcmkim. AND SHOE line can be imd at the very lowest priees.
ever, the virulence of the attack was so nlaniiing and the inflam
Oct. 18. 3861.
13
GEORGE li. BATES, General Agent,
mation set in so severely, that fears were entertained of Iter be
Gent a* Walcr Proof Kip DooIh made to order, sewed or peg
slocking.. Then truin bis pockets be look a
New Enghirnl Branch Offlcc, No. J8 t-ongress St. lioston.
ing uiiutilo to bear up under it. Fortniiutely she was induced*
ged, a heautilnl article for the present season.
_
JPOR VH£ MII-I-IOIV.
(Corner ori’oft Oflleo Avenue, a few doors from State St.
to try your pills, nnd^ site infornis me that after the first, and AMEKICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPA Y,
parcel of good l^jngs and put lliein in the oili
Not. 26lli, 1852.SOLY.MAN HE.ATII, FJvq., Agent for thin finperinr Company.,
each succeeding dose', .<*he had great relief. 8hu continued to take
ON THE MUTUAL I'EAN,
er slocking.
*
will give infornmtion, and fnrnhh i’ainphleta gratuitously, on
them,
and aUhnngh she used only three boxes, she is now in the
AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,”
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. '
GROUND PLASTER.
20
onjoyinent of perfect health. I could have sent you many more
III the luoriiing, IK-iiry witS awake before it appliruitiou. John Benbon, .M. I)., Medical Examiner.
4c n. C. PAI.VR, M'inblow, have 100 tons of first quality
S now openefl, the largest stock of -HOO'l'S, SMOKS cases, but the above, from the severity of the'attack, and tbe
OFFICTAWT APPROVED BY THK COHPTROUER OF ACCOUKTB:
• GROUND PLASTER, which they want to exehnnt:e for
was light, and feeling around he found the
nnd RUHHKRH ever ofiered in WnferviUe, comprising speedy euro, J think speaks much Jn favor of your astonishing
Waterville Liberal Institute.
cash or produce.
"*
24lf
Pills.
'(Signed)
R. W. Kibkub.
e^■e^y variety, for Lndie.s, Gents and Chil<lren>
BAKZILLAI HUDSON, PRKMDBNt. R. E. HALE, Secrktabt. .
slocking was full of eiiiidy'and toys, and when
HE SPRIXS TEBM will commence on ,>loiiday, Feb. 21,
M'inslow, Jnn.20 1853.
HON. NEAL DOW, Portland, Councillor for Maini
I under tho rare of II. M. PLAISTKD, Principal, Sliss C. L:
AN XXTKAORDINART CUBE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER, IN VAN DIEMAN’B
A^ou) ts your iimt to Buy Cheap!
he had pulled ilieiii oiilr-ho-said, ‘ 1 wonder FULLAM,
Da. N. R. BOUTELLE, Waterville, Med. Examiner.
Preceptress, and Mrs. S. L. PHILLIPS, Teacher of IIAIIDWABE AND STOVE STOKE.
LAND.
Sewed and Pegged Boots made tiv-enler, of the be.^t im Copy of a Letter inserted In the Hobart Town Courier, of the Isl
what's in my other,siorking,' iind he tuok'^iold .Music.
HEfriendsoftemperanee have recently procured a Charter
EDWIN COFFIN
The Modern LangiiageX are critically taught; and Students
stock, which for beauty of style npd durability
for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to insure tbs
March, 1851, h>’ Maj. J. Welch.
of the rope. ‘ Nol'liing but a rope,’ said be, fitting for Uolloge receive a thorough drbfabation in tho Latin V[OTIFIKS.Ills friend.s of IiIr removal from his former ' ported
lives of teinperance men, by themselves, that they may serore
cannot be surpassed. Also, Ladies’ CONGRESS and
Margaret M’Connlgan, 19 years of nge, residing at New Town,
tho udvantageB of tbclr temperance pxfneiplea, wllhonl being
and lie begun lo pull, and out I came from un and Greek liaiiguagea.
iv plnue ol^ busine^s, corner of the Common and Main LACE GAITERS, of the best qualities.
‘bad
been
suffering
from
a
violent
rheumatic
fever
for
upwards
The Principal gives Lis porabnnl attention to scholars attendNono'bnf Ihe
jcwi-OTcn will bo employed, so that of two inontlis, whirli had entirdy deprived her of the use of Hnb>ct to pay loeeee incurred by Intemperance.
der the bed. Oh. such shouting and capering ing.to the higher branches of English study, to those belonging Street, to the oM stand i>f Z. SANOEH; next door sontli
In ih/s Company, those who are insured/or life,and (basproto the Glassical Department, and to such as are designing to of Houlolle Block. Iluving considerably extended liis all who favor me with their patronage can he a.ssured of her limbs. Duiing tbis.perioU fhe was under tho core of'the pose to share the profits of tho business, not only have tbe sane
as there was I ben !
most emineat medir-al men In Hobart Town, and by them her
qualify themselves for the business of Toaclilng. Young ladles stock in trade, llfc now offers for sale a large variety of having thheir work done in the best po.ssible manner.
security
furnished by the best conducted Mntnal Companies,
case was considered hopeless, A friend prevailed upon her to
As soon as breakfast was oyer, tie Wits off ^'longing to the school occupy ah elegantly furnlBlied'roi>m tin
HARSTXTARE, ...
'
Repairing Jobs ncolly nnd pronipily executed,
try Holloway’s celebrated Pills, which she consented to do, and but they have the entire earnings of the Company on the low
der the Immediate care of the Preceptress; but nt the recita embracing everything usually found in that depart Q^t. 38 1852.
rates,
after
deducting expenses ; audio pddltion to this, every
15
B.
F.
WHEKLEK
with me fo the bill side fur a coast, Hilir u tions, pupiIs''r(‘cclvo instruction from the Teaelier who may
in au incredible short apace of tinie they effected a perfect euro
dollar of the capital (8100,000) Is liable for the payment of lossinent.
•es. This, we believe, aflords abundant security to tbe public,
dozen otlier boys were there,, atnd they gallier- have the especial cate of the ( lass to which they belong.
CURE or A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CQEIT BNP STOMACH OF A and presents decided advantages over any other Company in the
BUILDING MATERIALS,
Tuition, per toru) of 11 weeks.—Common English Branches,
MJIS. E. F. KKADBUllY,
ed round lp_„praise. and admire tne. Ainong 83.00; llighor English Branches. 84.00; Highest English Bran at low prices', and in extensive variety."
PERSON EIGHTY-FOUR TEARS OF AOX.
country, for there is none to our knowledge organiied upon (his
ches
and
for
Languages,
85-00;
extra
charuk
,
fur
Music,
86.00,
Prom Messrs Tbew & Son, Proprietors of tbe Lyon Advertiser, plan.
them was a poor little hoy who had no sled,
Paints,
Oils,
Varnish,
Glass,
and
Nails.
|
for use of Piano, 82.00. for Drawing, 81. ,
**
who can vouch for tbe following statement.—Aog. 2,1851.
Il Is tho peculiar merit of this Company, that It comblttesvrt------—AND
DKALKR
1J<—
>
No scholar taken for less than half a term ; and those who en
and he luukud suiruwful enough, tu see all the
the advantages of the two systems—of Joint Stock and Mutua
niilTANNI.'V WA«K & CUTLKItV.
'
I
To Prof. Holloway; .
between the buglnulpg and middle of the term, are charged ST0r£S AND STOVK PIPK, HOLLOW WARIC,.
illinery, t'ancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Presi
Sir—I desire to bear testimony to the good effects of liollowiy’i Insurance; while its hnsine.ss Is done for the benefit of the hold
others eoaslinj! so merrily, arid no one offering ter
with tuition from the cominenceincnt.
Goods, Worsted.**, Yarns, Hosiery, Glove.s, Needles, Pillfl. For some years 1 suffered severely from a pain and tight ers of life puliries nud not for stockholders.
Cistern and Well J’nmpi^ Lead Pipe..
i
Tho .SebouUs provided with Pelton’s superior Outline Maps,
him a ride. Theie was a boy named Fred, on
FRKKMAN YATlBS, General Agent for Maine.
Threads, &c., Oitositk Bdutfxlk Biajck,
ness in tbe stoinnob, which was also accompanied by a shortness
and with a good set of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.
Fanning
Tooh
\
I]^_____ JOSHUA NYE, Jr., Waterville, Local AgentT
of breath, that prevented me from walking 2bout. lam 84 yra
WATEKVILLE, ME.
the hill, who had a very large sled, and the. lit To the latter, valuable additions haveTeccntly been made.
of all kinds, embracing the'well known “ Pop Plow.” I
of age, and notwithstanding my^Bdranced period of life, these
AH books used in the Institution ninv bo oLtrilned in, IVntertle boy, whose name was Willie, asked il he vIHo.
TOOLS.—.loiners, Carriage Maker.®, Blacksmiths ami |
pills hare so relieved mo that I am desirous others Should be
waterville machine shop.
A l.PirKl7^LyON,
FASIIlQNhiLE DRESS-MAKING. made
acquainted with their virtues. J am now rendered, by their
would let him have one coa.-t behind liiin.
>.A
Soc’y of the Board of Trustees._ Mnehinist.s wilt titui ft ’gooil nssorlment, togetlicr witli |
HE*ub«rribor roapetlfully Inform! tbe publlo, that be h.J
means, comparatively active, and can take exercise without insmdi Malodals a*t are usually wanted.
romoTe.l am) reOttcU jils Mach)no Shop In WJSBDEIt A
‘ 1 bet 1 ain't going to litid you a sled lo IVate rvllle., 1858.
convenienco
or
pain,
which
1
could
not
do
ber(»re.
TIN WATvE njanufactured and repaired, and for sale Florence und Stmw Bonnets Repaired in the
]1A(]LaN1>’S BUIJ.PIKO, near tbe Foundry on Fniereon
(Signed) ^ IlENRT Coe, North-0t. Lynn, Norfolk.
coast on, said Fred. ‘-Tell your daddy lo buy
Slrenni, wjuire lie 1e prepared to execute In the best manner, end
n every variety.
i
__
Latest Style.
Waterville Academy—Spring Term.
on
tbe nioet reasonable temie, eeery deeerlptlon of
EinVIN COFFIN.
you one, ’and off he went;
These celebrated pills are woudcrfuHy eflieaciouB In tlie follow
he spring ^3’KRM wBI begin on Monday, roL*. 21, under
MOURNING BONNETS* AND VEILS. ing
Main st., VVuterville.
43tf
compluiuts:—
tho rare of .1. II. HANSON, A. M., Principal, assisted by Miss
ni A CHINE BY,
Half way down the hill, his sled struck a
With n fnll Assortmftnt of
M. K. FlKI.I), Mlss K. F. MARSTON, Miss F. L. ALDEN, Teach
Ague
Dropsy
ninally made In aii eetabllebmcnt of (Jltf.hlnd.BDCtl ee
Inflammation
Slone, and slewing round, it threw Fred heels er of Drawing and Painting, and such others os the wants oftho
CPAPES\ aMI SLINS, la ILiVN, JA CONKTS,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTmO
Asthma
Dysentery
Jaundice
Shtnyle, Clapboard and Lath Machines ; Mill
-inay.rciiuire.
Bilious Complaints Flryslprlaa
Tiiver Complafnta
I
___ find other MOfBNINIi GOODS.
NE.VTLY AND PROMPTLY DONE AT
over head into a snow-drift,'and went 6|iinniiig school
Tho Academy is now undergoing thorough repairs, which
Blotehes on the Skin Female Irregnlaritles Lumbago
Screws, Steam Engines for Shops, ^c.,
will be completed bcfori’ the-l>eglni)ing of the term. Theupper
and whirling down the hill.
Bowel
Complaints
Ferersof
all
kinds
THE
E
astern mail office,
Piles
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
room is to he elegantly itteil up and furni.Hhed for the occupan
the workmanship always being warranted equal to the best
Colics
Fits
Rlieumatism
‘ Here Willie,’ said my little masier, Henry, cy of tho young la*lie.s. A scparnlp room will'he constructed
a 1-2 I10UTB1.I.K BLOCK, Maik-St.,
. AU‘^I*t'* MAXWI'U.i, has just received and now offers for Constipation of the Gout
Retention of Urine
He particularly calls the attention of Millcrti to tbe very im
I T Kulu one uf the best UNSortuidnts uf
fbr the department of Drawing and Painting.
Hy,,MAXII.\M * WIN’U.
Bowels
Ilead-aclie
Scrofula or Klug’w
‘ you may lake turns euasliiig with me. You amiAnfurnished
portant improvement (for which he has obtained a patent) re
extensive Plillosophlcal, Astronomical, (Riemlcal and
Consumption
Indigestion
Evil
cently made by him in the
UOOTS, SHOES AND KITBBEKS
may lake my new .sled and try it now.’ KIcctrinil API^’^r’BuK nil) ho provided, which,together with Out
~
iaMirooi) iKyi'EL, ■,
!
Debility ^
i^re Throats
Stone and Gravel
that ciin be found in Waterville, for fall and )\iii(cr use.
linn Maps and Historical ami i’hyslologiral t/harts already fur
SMUT MACHINE.
Secondary Symp. Tic Douloureux
Tumours
‘ Oh, thank ycu,' said Willie,--and as we nished,
will gruntly facllltatn (he stuiiy of-(hu Natural Sciences,
('oniL-r o 6Inlii and (’«Hi*gp 8(s., (nenr Ihe ricpol,) | latiiic.-t and Misses can now be fiiriiiMlieil. with the common
toms
Ulcers
Ho Is prepared to frirni.vh this exceBeiit article at about half the
Venereal
Affections
Manutactiircd lyol the <dd I'ashion Para Biibbcrs, together with
glided swiftly down the hill, ae passed Fred and create addlGoinG interest und pleasure In the pursuit of oth
price usually paid fur the machine In general use; and be trusU
watkhvilm:,
.
' a good aasoiliULMit of J(ld. Knaniciled am^ Gaiter Boots and Wormsofall kinds, Weakness from whatever cause, &e, &c. *
or braiichcM of sluily.
Sold at ttie Kstablit<hn)eiit of professor Holloway, 244, Strand, that no person in want of one will disregard his owu luterert so
just as he was crawling out of the snow-bank. Tho Principsl has the general supervision of the whole, hut
nJ
V JOHN li. SEAVEY. ^
_ , Biiocs of almo.st every dcacriptidn.
..m.’ur Temple Bur. London,) and by all respectable Druggists far as to purchase before calling upon him.
his personal attention tq tho Idasslcnl und higher English
■i
DOOnS^NOli
Til
OK
l
ine
WILLIAMS
HOUSE.
1 think my little master is a very kind buy, gives
.Rf.paibinq of Thre.'Hhers, Horse I'ower, etc., done as usual
and
Dealera in Medicines throughout the British Empire, and of
ifEiu STREET IIOTEE, *
Departments, and to such asnreintendlngtoqnuUfy themselves
SllllVf.m MAf'lllIVBH, made to oadcr, at short notice.
A)*<o a good ussortmciit of Oonts.’ Rubbers, Gents.’ Boys’ and ! tlipsc of the United States, In Boxes at 87 1-2 cts., 87 eta., and 81for he gives his little sister many a ride to for lepchlug;_
WaterAille, April 8,1852.
88
RUFUS NASON •
NoJ),
KLM
8TRRKT,
BOSTON.
I
50
cacti.
Wholesale
by
the
principal
Drug
liouscs
in
the
Uhlnn,
Youth's
Boots
for
Fall
and
Winter
use.
Tuition ill common studios, 88 00 per term; In the higher
school, and when the boys lease liim to. go oil' English, 84 ; In the Highest English and Langmiges, 85; and
N. IL—Custom Work and Bepairing done ns. usual.
hy Messrs. A U. A D. Sands, New York ; and by JOSHUA
BOARD 81.00 PER DAY.
!
^
I
BUitGlN
&
Co.,
Portland.
Waterville,
.^cpt.
15,1852,
•E. MELLFN
with llioni, H'here his mother does'not allow EXTRA CHARGE, for Music. $0, for 12 lessons in OB i’alntingfrom ^PHK subscriber would rcsppctfully inform Ids friends and the
----------Sold In B'ufcrTlIle by tVILLIAM DYKR.
to two hours each. 84, in t-’oloriMl Crayons, 88 60, in Mo
1 puhlii^ (liut ho has takun the ubuvc named Hounw, which has I
espectfully gives notice to flie cltixens of WatervIllc sud
€• A. BIKJIIAKDNON.
I t DT/^Thei-e Is a considerable saving by taking tho larger sixes.
him lo go, he says,—‘ There is not a boy in one
nochromatic, 82,60, in U'uter Colors. 82.50, and in l'enclUng8l. lu'cii eniin ly remodelled and all the modern luiproTemonL< of a \
vicinity, that he has located himself In this viUsge for the
No sclinlai taken for less than Inilf a term ; and those who first clusW House added, and will cudeuvor to merit thuir patron- ;
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSBR, ! N. B.r—Dirvctiuus fur the guluauce ofivatlcnts in every disorder
purpose of doing
Massuchuse.lls that can make me disobey iny
are ufllxid to oucli Box.
Jy,
enter between the beginning and middle of a term are charged age.
J. P I’UILBROOK
RSPK»!TFULLY informs the citizens of Watcrvlllcj (hat hi
mother.’—fOlive Uraiich.
Mason Work in all its various branckes.
with tuition froui the cuinmeucement.
Ort.,1852.
____
1*
has taken the OLD STAND, on Main street, lateh occnpled '

*
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A Fkench Stoiiy ok Knolisiiukn.—An
Englisliman met at ISuulogne another Flngli.-hmaii coming back, like himself, fiom Italy.—
They were going lo the sleaiiihnal and entered
into conversation. It is not often that conver
sation does take place belw~een Englishmen
who have not been intriiduced lo one another
by n third person ; but they bad come from the
warm countries, and iheii iiiilisb ice wassuinewliat thawed.
‘ I have jiiit arrived fruin Italy,’ said the
first; ' and you ? ’
‘ Oh, yes 1 ’ he replied, ‘ from Italy.’
‘ Y'oii saw St. I'eier’s! ’
•“

‘Oh, yes! the 29th Juno, 57 minutes past
one. I noted it down in my pocket hook.’
‘ You put yourself in a good place ? ’
‘ Oh, yes 1 If you put yourself in a certain
positiun, instead uf seeing all the colonnade
you will only sec one tingle pillar. It is real
ly very funny.’
'Tlie seeontl Englishman blushed a little like
a man discovered in a crime ; remained pen
sive luE some minutes, And then having made
up )>is inmd, said :
* James, go and get |>ost horses directly ; we
shall return to Buine. I am going to look at
Si. Peter’s in a pariieular t|K>i, where you cun
tee nothing of it.—[llie Builder.
Som»ptople have a queer-idea of the French
language, and run away with the notion that
the only words u-ied in Paris are “ parlais voos,
Monsieor," and “ tooty too d«r kick-sbaw."—
An auausiog inaiance of this absuniity takes
place In ‘ Paris and London,’ a little piece of
much merit now running at Burton's. One of
the cbufuclers is an old English coachman,
(Burton) who spends a large portion of every
fUiBinar on the * Bujyards,’ in company wilii
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STKIMIKN STALK,
Sitcrelnry of Hoard of rru^ioea.

QUINCY HOUSE,
.

BY

'WiaElEIL(0)(DIS & tt.(E)n(B,

Fruit & Oruameutal Trees.

Kopton strictly Temperance Principles,

VVfS'I' WATEKVILLE
NOKSJBKV.

No. 1 Brattle Square,

n.I.vtf.

He will bo ready to contract for Jobs, large or small, either with
or without Stock, or by the day. to suit rustomersi
Work will be done with neatness and despatch Frem past
experience, nnd strict attention to hnRincss, he flatters binisell
that he can give satisfaction to all those whoshalJ see* fit tu tinploy him.
Particular attention paid to SETTING MAIIDLE C^IIUNEr*
PI LUES.
%
Waterville, May 26,1861.
'
45tf

hy Mr Nudd. where he will be happy to Attend to all orders in
'his line. CHAMl'OOINt}, and HAIR CUTTING and HAIR'
DRE.S5ING dune in good style.
‘
WafervJlle, Ang. 19,1853.
6
'

Oppoaite tho lirottle Street Church,

IIOS'I'ON.
THE TROY VICTORY.

fpHK Buhscrlber is prepared to furnish, on tine most
1 liheral terms, all kinds of Fruit and Oniamchtal
Trees, shrubs, plants; &c. The followin;* list embraces
^rni8 Is one of the most populiir and best stoves in the market Bomo of the most approved varieties—
i It Is too well known to require special notice, further thart
Applks—Karly Harvest, Red Astraohnn, Largo Early
to hay they have Iwen cxienslvely used in this vicinity, and have
DOOR, SASH AKD BLIND FACTORY.
always given entire satisfiicHun, and the demand for them now Rough, William’s Eavorile, MaldeiiV Rlush, Porter, Faji
Pipiiiii,
Fall Hurvev, Gravenstoin, llulihiirdston. Newton I'C'LLIS, fc SLOCUM, Kendairs Mills,J having erected Mais greater than Ip any previous year. DUNN, KLDKN A CO.

T I N 43.
, 9aah and Blinds, In
IMppin, Spltzcnbcrg, llahhvin, I.u.lio.s' SwcetiiiK, Dun-i .P‘’'■'""f
01(1 Post Onii-c, opposite Marston's Block, will bp ocen
vn
I !‘h-n’O.mindern
.nil nppro,i>U
to answor
yoiBi .SwfCt
nuoet, .lowclt'H
dewt ir ft Fine'lied
fine Jbed, Hi.xlii.rv
h oxpury HUBsett, Y
ip
el.py
be had
at any
WILLIAM DYER, Apothecary,
pled thi'ii season as a PAINT SHOP, wtiorc those dcMlrous o
low Rellcili ar, Nurtliorn .Spy, K. J. Greening—and any estaVlishmcnt on che River.
WATKItVn.LK,
'Having (iSooU Work o( Kxirpiiiely l^ovv-CA^i'ea,
lONTINUp]S to give perFonal attention to the com
oulior varieties that may he wanted.
•
| Orders for planing, or for Window and Door Frames, Mouldwilldowull to cal). Having had many years experience as a
f nml putting up of Drugs and MiHlicInoa. IMiysIciniis’
PK.vns, Dwarf ami Standard — Rloodgood, Bartlett, i lugs, Oliain Pumps, etc., promptly attended to.
.
House and Sign Painter, Glaxier, Graliier, Gilder, und PapercrliUions put tip with cars and accuracy.
Aug la, '6l
Ooarbprn, Andrews, Rcoirro Rose, Reiirro Djel, E'oinish \ Kendali’a MHU, June24, 1852.___________ .
llungur,tho subscriber lies no hesitation in saying to (hosewiio
Roauty,
Lgiii.so
Bonne
'do
.Joivoy,
Scckel,
Urbaniste,
may fmor him with their patronage, in unv of tlio above hraii.
DOCTOR BABB
FIBEI FIRE! FIKE!
D'Aromberg, Ghmt .Morceau, Fasse Colmar, Winter
ches, that they, will he pleased with the AMOUNT und UUALlfpiIE subscriber, having beuD appointed Agent of Die NORTH
ah removed his residenee from the WillInmB House (o tbe Nells. Vicar of. WakoHeld—and numerous others.
TY of the work, or no pay required.
1 WESTERN INSURANCE COSIi’ANY, of New York,‘wllllnIIoRACK
G
ktouell
lluuBX, corner uf Hllver und Spring sts.,
N.B.—Orders from adjoining Towna, either for BIONH or
F
lums
—Yellow
Gage,
Wnbliingion,
Groen
Gage,
Pursure property on favorable terms;
Z. SANGER.
•pposile the funner residence of the late Dr. Chase. Office over
1I0U8J{ PAINTING, promptly attended to.
nip Giige, Imperial Gago, Stnith’s Orleans, .leflerson,
., opposite the Post office.
Waterviile, Aug. 2Q, 1851.___________________ 0__
Waterville,Uarrll.
184)
U'M. 61.1H>B. t (he Htore nf AVni. ll.Blalt fc Co.,
If. J.F. Noyes, .and Piof. K, D. Hulihg'fl Superb, Lombard, Sharp’s Emperor, Coe’s
Refers ioDr. J. F. I'utter; Dr<
Golden Drop, Rrovoort’s Purple.
a
THE WILLIAMS IlOUSl^T ~ BJussey, Cincinnati.
he

T

t

Coator'i Exterminator .

H

AIVD HKNISKAL STAGK OPPICU,

Bv

W1LLJAIS8 & FHBBSIAN,

WATKHViLLE, ME.
D. WILLIAMS, late of tho Elmwood Hotel, and J. W
Jt rilRHMAN, forioerly of the PAkXBa Houbb, having taken
the Hotel known a» the ” Williumsllouae,” In Waterville, reepeftfuUy Invite the patronage of their tormer friend* and of
the traveling public.
The wniiania House I* a Orkimal Btaub IIoubb, and. travelera will find H euuvenlent fbr taking any of the Stagei that
leave Wa|t«rvlUe.
Travellers wlU alwaye find a Coach at the Depot and
Bteamboat landtag, to take them to ahd from this llouie, fret
of charge.
’
A good Lircitr flTAiLB, lo obnneoUon with (be Houoe, will
fUiohih IndivIdualB or parties of pleaBure, with borteB and carritgM, (0 order.
%
WILLIAMS A FREEMAN.
April 21,1862.
itf

SLEIGHS FOB SALE.

CiiERniKS—May Duke, Elton, Honey Heart, Black
Eagle, Davenport’s Early, Downer’s Late, &c.
Quince—The Orange, hardy, and wlllflouri
flourish here.
Gkapks.—Sweet Water, anti other kindB.
HOHOEiOFATHIO FHVSIOIANT.
STiiAWUBHKiKa.—Hoyoy’a Seedling, and almost any
OFFICE OVER C. J. WINGATE’S JEWELRY STORE,
other varieties that, may bo wanted.
'
The Fhanconia lUeriiEHHY—the best variety for
Jfain 61., IVATKIIVILLB.
Dr. P. can be found at hia office, day and night, exeept when this ollmate.
Gm>KKiiKHKiKS—Houghton’s Seedling—the best for
absent on prufetaioual busineee.
thia region—und other varieties.
20tf.
Jan.13,1858.
Also—Currants, of all the choice varieties.
Allkindaof Shrubs, Plants, Bulbous Roots, Ao., frir
nisLed nt the lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
WHOLBBALC AMD IBTAIL DIALXBB IK
All articles ordered will b'e snilably packed for trans
BOOKS, STAHONEBT, FAPEB HANGBtGS, portation to any distance, and delivered at tb3 Depot or
to
Stages, without charge except for material used in
AND FANUY OOOD8.
packing.
MAIN 8TIIEBT, OPPOBITB THK POST OFTIOM,
H. F. CROWELL.
WATBnVII,I.K.
West Waterville, April 1, 18.^2.___________ 37_______

N. G. (i. PUL SI FEU, M. D.,

MOODY & FELLOWS,

Siibacrlber Iihii on bund n largti iiomber of beautifn) Sleigh, wliich ho will eel) alwholeeate or retail lUU KBG8j»t received mkI fbrMJebr
B.TBLDHN 00.
to iult cttHtoiuere, on the inoet. reaaonable'term., for
oaeh or approved credit.
TRUSSSB*
... .
..
.
JOSKPH MARSTON.
new LOT,atloKprkeB,^BCflvedbt
.
Waterville, Nor. 3d., 1802.
•
16
' WILLIAM DYER'S.
he

T

’ ■■■

■>-.

4

A

SH TYLS, CHEAPER THAN EVER.
*

e

K. V. KILDEN Ac CO.

,

ILL roil for a short time from their large aBSortnieuI of
I.Qng and Square Shawls, at tbe Ibllowing low prices i
'
—- -•
.
Former price 8.60
211.arge
Slse
Long Shawls,• for- 82.76—apiece.
426
17 Super do.
8.60

W

10 Kullrely new patterns for
6.00
usual price
6.00
7.00
16 Doublu Face<r
ea
6.60
well worth
10 Now Style Scotch
6,00
Ibroisr price 7.60
20 Square Shawls
Ui.vf4ll Irvllj
from 76
,0 vvv.
els. vyS
to 88.00
4rUi\Af tpiwvv.
apiece. I
ALSO, 76 beautiful stylos Cashmeis in Red, Blue. Drab and
Green grounds,
ads, which will he sold from 88 to 812 apiece.
NO. 8 BOTTELLK BLOCK.

.

___Agents for Bigelow A Co’i Expreii,_____
Fowdwl Powder 11
^

ROVES to be a GENUINE RAT KILLER ; It Is more resftl
taken by them than arsenic, and more sure to destssy tbem
beside not being so dangerous to use, For sale by
SR.
williaX

P

GROCERIES ^jr^PROVISIONS

A

R4IIV WATER CISTERNS,
and Bat Proof Cellar Floors.
H MAIISUALL). vow rudv to m.).. ord.rf f.t
construction of hlB well known PATENT RAIN WATBB
WMCISTERNS
and CEBIBNT CEI.LAK FLOORS. All work U

ranted to give good .satisfaction. Fresh Cement, and
White Sea Mud, Caloined Plastor and hair. Kept Tor sale oppo
site Tloonlo How, by
B. MARSUALl.
WatervlU4, May, 29. 1862.
48tf

(C. Wir3.ii.irAm1 M erohanl’s Row, one door below the Willlhms
House, 4* oOerlng for sale on (he most raasonable terms a
cbolos selmtlon of
t No.

A

Embroideries.

SPLENDID lot of Wro’t Coll.n, l» great ir»ri«ty ol
■tyle uud qiiallty, from 12 1-2 otf>. to SQ.SO, at
_____________
_
MliS. BKADBl'KY’S.

’ Bounty Land fDF'Soldiort

TtheWaroflSlIj-^-of the Florida and other Indian 'Dfl'
rino41790)—«i4 for tbo com in)Mioii.4 ofltoer. of 211. Jfv
wltK Hntoo,—«ha MrT.4 Air OnMMDiiUi Mid agSonUiUi* w**
West India Goods and Orooeries,
rOMirod ■«
If dMd, tar tbiir »Mom or lalMr w*
U^LUHG HOUSE AXD LOT
adapted to family use. Aiming tp ftirolsh artioles of the very dNnJobtoiaod undw th. now l*w hyWOMAM.W. UMB
AH’J
**d Oi>«iu.U«H/.t JjWroa SALS AT A OKEAT lAieAlK.
best quality al Uie very lo.weet prices, those In waul will do RlOlt.
____
j’y M
QOOD tvro-story Dwelling House and out-bulld j well to call and examlns for thsjuselvea.
ookw
i,i.n«uidU
ororj
y.torrifti.
Nor- Ue
il. BJock,
II
fngs, nearly pew and in thorough repair, with i
V, WtLLiAlUe,
Ibe UH, dtualed on Front-st, just below Ike tTolleges, wUi be |
Mntn
erwluint*« Bow,
sold al a'great bargain If Immediate applleatlon be made, Thr
Pee. L1861.
i’
lOtf
Feathers! Featjhertll
loiCfiioaif oeaof
. )si heal’by and beauilfULfo
of the most
beauilfUU'
’vJlliigr
LAYINUDINOUBY,
Y^frirther Inforuialion apply to^
'nUBNBTT'aPUIUi OOD UVER OIL, and MtUsr’s Ood 14v.
Jj
er
Oil
and
Lime,
for
sale
by
WILUAM
DYBB.
(otf)
On the prtmlsri.
Waterville, Aug. 16.
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500
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